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Don't forget, 
set clocks 
hour ahead 
It is that time of year again--­
daylight-saving time. The big question: 
do I turn my clock back one hour or 
ahead one hour? This question can be 
answered by the adage "Spring Ahead 
and Fall Back". 
This is the time of year \\·c sacrifice 
an hour's sleep in e\change for an 
e:xtra hour of evening daylight. 
Eastern 
Daylight-saving time goes into effect 
at 2 a.m. Sunday, at which time clocks 
should be turned ahead one hour-to 3 
a.m. 
Henry Taitt of the physics Llcpart­
ment said davlight-si1Ying time "a' 
initiated arou1�d
-
the tim� of World 
War II to enable more people to gro \\ 
gardens to support the war efft)rt. 
ews 
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Tom Renznicek of Mt. Prospect displays his ex­
pertise in the art of candlemaking during Celebration 
'78. Celebration ·79 begins today For details see 
today's Verge (News photo by Norm Lewis) 
Celebration '7 9 to begin todaY 
by R. W. Monroe 
A five man trumpet fanfare 
echoing across campus on Friday 
will signal the beginning of Eas­
tern' s Celebration '79-A Festival 
of the Arts. 
Two trumpets will sound from the 
top of the Union, two from the top of 
the Fine Arts Building, and one 
from the Library Quad at noon, Jim 
Brinkman of the music department 
said Thursday. 
Following the trumpet fanfare a 
chorus of dancers will perform to 
"Cosmic Festival" by Jose-Felici­
ano, _ Gary Zwicky of the music 
department said Thursday. 
"Brass Tower" music will be 
presented in front of the library 
after the chorus performance, 
Brinkman added. 
"Brass Tower" music ts similar 
to music that was performed from 
church towers during the 18th 
century, Brinkman said. 
The opening ceremonies will also 
be performed at 11 a .  m. Saturday 
and noon Sunday. 
"I'm very excited about this 
year's Celebration since we planned 
it to coincide with the beginning of 
sprinh. Like spring, we feel the 
celebration represents the intro­
duction of new life," Vaughn Jae­
nike, Dean of the School of Fine 
Arts said Thursday. 
"This year's Celebration has 
been planned to feature more 
variety with many events scheduled 
for each hour," Jaenike added. 
"I feel this will be the best 
Celebration we have had with more 
people attending than ever before,'' 
he said. 
''The Celebration would not be 
possible if it weren't for all of the 
people who help to prepare for it 
and to assist in the running of it. 
Most of the people donate their time 
voluntarily and the School of Fine 
Arts is very grateful to them," 
Jaenike said. 
''Since all of the afternoon events 
are free, I would encourage the 
students to stop and look what is 
-being offered," he added. 
"The closing will involve a bal­
loon ascension with $100 worth of 
groceries to be given away for 
correctly guessing the time of lift 
off," Jaenike said. 
Hardee's, Union Bo�rd to n-egotiate 
by Melinda DeVries 
A spokesman from the Hardee's 
Corporation said Thursday Hardee's 
plans to· negotiate further with the 
University Union Board if the Union 
Board does not accept its current 
proposal. 
"I feel we gave the Union Board a 
good proposal, but irnegotiations are · 
needed, we will negotiate. Eastern 
needs help with their Union and we 
can help," Larry Joseph, Hardee's 
director of institutional development, 
said. 
Hardee's has proposed to the Union 
Board that if Hardee's provides the 
remodeling money, Eastern will 
receive five percent of the gross 
income, up to $300,000, with a $15,000 
yearly guarantee, Joseph said. 
If Eastern provides the remodeling 
money, Eastern will receive 13 percent 
of the gross income, he added. 
The estimated cost of remodeling 
the present.Panther Lair is $93,025, he 
said. 
Joseph said that he will try in 
anyway he can to help Eastern get a 
Hardee's located in the Union. 
"If Eastern has only half of the 
capital funds needed for remodeling, 
we are still willing to negotiate,'' 
Joseph said. 
"For example we could raise the 
percent that Eastern could receive to 
seven or eight percent" and split the 
cost of remodeling," Joseph added. 
"We are very receptive to make an 
agreement," Joseph said. 
Although Hardee's is willing to 
negotiate further with the Union 
Board, Bill Clark, area· Union head, 
said that until Hardee's is willing to 
raise the percentage Eastern would 
receive from the profits, Eastern will 
probably not negotiate. 
"It does not matter whether we pay 
for the remodeling now or pay for if 
later through the percentage of profits. 
We still would not be I making a 
profit,'' Clark said. , 
With Hardee's guatantee of 
$15,000, the Union would still not be 
making a profit because of the 
overhead charges the Union must pay, 
Clark said. 
These overhead charges include 
indirect personnel, custodians, util­
(See HARDEES, page 8) 
People wit 11 job' uftcn got home iatc 
and had few hours of daylight to \\Ol;k 
and gnrn· a garden, Taitt said. 
Taitt added that this sy�tem is 
controversial. 
Many parents arc opposed to 
daylight-saving time because it in­
terferes with children's bedtime, he 
said. 
Cloudy, cooler 
Friday will be cloudy and 
cooler with a chance of rain, 
highs in the lower 50s. Friday 
night will be partly cloudy with 
lows in the 30s. 
Moll, Price 
to receive 
awards 
h� .la11l'I .l:t1ll'' 
[d \\ ard 1\1011, from the 1oology 
department, and .John Price, t"rtlm the 
music department, \\ill recei \c thi.., 
year's Di'1inguished Facult:v /\ \\ard, 
Faculty Senate C'hainuan Robert S41uff 
announced Tlrnrsday. 
The Charleston Times-CPurin 
prematurely pu bfi�hed the name.... (l r 
the award recipient' Wednc,day. The 
Times-Courier received the name' 
from an "1rnauthori1cd source," Shuff 
.\aid. 
Moll a1id Price \\·ere chmcn from 12 
candidate' nominatl'd by farnlty. 
admini..,trators, ;ilumni and student\. 
Shuff said the L)i..,tingui,hed L1culty 
Committee p1cse1lted the candid;1tc..,' 
qualification.., to the h1culty Sen;1te 
and the senate made the final selection. 
Shu ff <.,aid be ... idc� the per ... onal 
gratification or knowing their peer\ 
\elected I hem for the pres I igiou' 
award, Moll and Pric ·\\ill each rccci' e 
a $500 check. 
Moll, a ..,peciali'\ in the study uf 
rcpt iles and ;1111flhibiam, hecamc 
conceriicd with the continued l'\istence 
of the turtle \\ hile \Hlrking llll hi\ 
doctor'' thesis in Panama. Since t h;1t 
time he has received grant' tu study in 
Southea\t /\sia. He 'pent hi' 1975 
sabbatical leave \\orking \\ith the game 
department in Malay,ia, \\here t urt lc 
cg.gs are a major \llUrCC llf food. 
- Price "a' chmen by- the !·acuity 
Senate a' a rec1p1ent uf the 
L)i..,tingui..,hed h1culty /\ \\ard "bce<tu\e 
or hi ... activitic� ;I', ;1 compmer ;111d 
piani�t," Shuff \aid. Price also play' 
the cello, Phoc, English horn, l rum pet, 
alto horn and hepch horn. 
Price said 1�1.., music, "hich " 
compo;,ed in an /\fria..,ian \tyle, i.., 
partially the rc<.,ult or hi<., grand­
mother'� lnfluenc.e. 
Price �aid as a child he \\ould li�ten 
to his grandmother ..,ing. He \\anted to 
\\rite the <.,ongs dowIT so that he; wou Id 
never forget them and "otild get 
frustrated because he didn't kno \\ ho \\ 
to. Priye came from a musical family 
and at age six had learned enough, 
about music to \\rite hi' fir..,t 'ong fur 
hi� ki dcrgartcn graduation. 
Si cc t,hat time Price estimate.., he 
has m1poscd 540 pieces. Of these, he 
has td four publi�hcd and will have a 
boo of 35 traditional and original 
�pirit4al arrangcmcnh published this 
�prnrn, 
Ml;ll and Price. "ill be officially 
presented \\ith the Di..,tingui<;hed 
Faculty A ward at commenccmcn t 
ceremonies on May 13. 
2 Eastern flews 
Cheap.gasoline 
attracts crowd 
CHICAGO - . When Al Farmer 
opened his service station at 7 a.m. 
Thursday, motorists were lined up for 
eight blocks to buy his gasoline at 33 
cents a gallon. 
"I just thought it was time the 
motorists got a break," said Farmer, 
31, who has operated his Amoco 
Standard station on the South Side for 
eight years. 
"I think it's time to give something 
back to the customers," Farmer said. 
"I don't think gasoline prices should 
be as high as they are. I'm tired of 
hearing about who's going to be first at 
$1 a gallon. I'd rather hear about who 
is going to have the lowest price. Let 
'em try to beat 33 cents a gallon." 
Farmer said about 50 motorists an 
hour filled up at the two pumps with 
what Amoco calls.its "Blue" unleaded 
gasoline until all the 4,500 ga!lons were 
gone. 
Hey 
EIU 
Students 
Friday, April 27, 1 979 News 
(JP) News shorts 
truce that ended four days of fighting 
between Israel and Palestinian 
guerrillas. 
A U.N. spokesman in Jerusalem also 
said the truce, arranged by U.N. 
liaisons in Israel and Lebanon, was 
holding. 
Woman elected 
head of local 
CHICAGO A SI-year-old 
woman who once charged sex 
disci:imination in a federal suit against 
the giant United States Steel Corp. has 
been elected president of United 
Steelworkers of America Local 65. 
Union officials said Alice Peurala 
apparently will be the first woman to 
head a basic steel local. The local has a 
membership of 7 ,200 employees, 
including about 500 women. 
Ms. Peurala, employed in the 
research and development section of 
the metalurgical department of U.S. 
Steel's South Works, where she has 
worked for 26 years, was elected 
p.resident of the local Wednesday. 
She defeated incumbent John Chico,. 
1,205 votes to 1,077, in one of the 
local's largest election turnouts. 
A spokesman for the local who 
refused to be identified said Ms. 
Peurala is the unofficial winner and 
possibly may be challenged. 
Israelis retaliate, 
bomb Lebanon 
Syrian and Israeli fighter jets 
streaked ominously over Beirut on 
Thursday and Christian militiamen 
lobbed mortars into two southern 
Lebanese villages after an Israeli 
bombardment of Palestinian camps in 
Sidon. . 
Despite the action, a spokesman for 
the Palestine Liberation Organization 
said there had been no "significant" 
violations of an early morning U .  N. 
LUNCH 
SPECIALS 
Jury charges 
bribe scheme 
CHICAGO - A federal grand jury 
charged Thursday that a $100,000-plus 
annual bribery fund to influence state 
officials was operated for nine years by 
the Community Currency Exchange 
Association of lllinios. 
The grand jury handed down a 13-
coun t indictment against the 
association and 17 of its directors, 
alleging the fund was in operation 
from October 1967 to Dec. 31, 1976. 
The grand jury said the alleged bribe 
fund was financed through collections 
from association directors and from 
the 580 currency exchanges in the 
association-usually $300 every other. 
year. 
HOMEMADE SOUP 
COFFEE W/REFILL . . 1 Sc 
LARGE MENU 
DELICIOUS 
SANDWICHES 
and 
PIZZA'S!!!!! 
Don't let extra · charges for long 
distance throw you TODAY'S SPECIAL: 
Salad Bar _......._A va riety o f  Sa l ads a nd a ____ 
Choice of 1 OGa rden D Fresh Vegtab l es 
Make 
night 
save I 
y9ur Long Distance calls at 
or on weekends and you'll 
Large 
s 1 ·.15 
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Fences to correct blowing trash violation 
by Cathy George was performing "surface fill." This 
1===-JBlowing trash has created problems means the trash is not actually buried 
at the Ser;,ice Dispos-All lanrlfill, Tom in the trenches, but is covered with 
Chestnut of the County Health dirt at ground level. 
Department said Thursday. Strong winds sometimes unearth the 
Chestnut said that Environmental trash and blow it out of the dump, 
Pro tection Agency standards were · Chestnut said. The fences should solve 
being violated but that the service was the problem, he added. · , 
taking steps to correct it. The service recently spent about 
The disposal service, on Loxa Road $1,000 paying employees to clean up 
five miles west of Charleston on Rt. trash from creeks and roads in the 
316, is in the process of constructing a area, Chestnut said. 
fence that would stop trash from ''The blowing trash is hurting them 
blowing into neighboring fields and just as much as it is an eyesore to the 
onto the Loxa Road, Chestnut said. public," he said. 
The installation of the fence has been There have been several area com-
delayed due to the weather, he said. plaints on the blowing trash. Lucille 
Chestnut said the disposal service Abell, who drives on the Loxa Road 
uses a process of disposal called a daily, recently wrote a letter com­
sanitary landfill. Twenty to 30 foot plaining about the situation to a locai 
deep trenches are dug and the trash is newspaper. ''It's, not as bad as it was 
compacted in the bottom and covered before," Abell said. "But it still is a 
with dirt daily. mess." 
The problem arose when the top of a Chestnut said Kleenwell Disposal, 
trench was reached and the service 
Singleton takes over 
vacated senate s.e·at 
by Jim Holland 
Vacancies created by Wednesday's 
student government elections and 
resignations will be filled soon , Student 
Senate Speaker Kevin Sandefur said 
Thursday. 
Due to John Grant's election 
Wednesday as Board of  Governors 
representative,  senior Robert Singleton 
will fill Grant's vacated O ff-Campus 
District seat. 
Singleton will take, over the office 
because he received the next largest 
vote total in the district,  Sandefur said .. 
Singleton will serve a semester term 
and can begin on July 1 ,  when Grant 
takes over the BOG representative 
position, Sandefur said. 
Sandefur said that because Singleto n  
i s  fitling a vacancy he will serve only 
one semester o f  Grant's year term and 
then elections will be held in the fall. 
Sandefur added that another senate 
seat in the O ff-Campus District will be 
open when Student Senator Joan 
Simmons graduates this year. 
Sandefur · said Si m m o n s  w i l l  
graduate, b u t  s h e  has n o t  yet an-
nounced her resignation. 
Nancy Taaffee, who was second 
runner-up in the Off-Campus District 
election,  is next in line to fill Simmons' 
term in o ffice, Sandefur said. 
There will also be a vacancy in the 
Residence Hall District because current 
Residence Hall Senator Ellen Oliver 
was elected in the Off-Campus 
District , Sandefur said. 
Melvin Pashea, runner-up in the 
Residence Hall District race, will fak e  
over for Oliver for a semester, San­
defur said. 
All student government candidates 
are required to submit financial 
statements outlining campaign ex­
penditures by noon Wednesday , 
Election Committee Chairman Linda 
Phillips said. 
Also, the Elections Committee will 
hear any electiofrcomplaints on May 9, 
Phillips added. 
Philips said the written complaints 
should be signed and handed in to 
Phillips at the student government 
o ffice. 
THINK GREEK 
AT THE 
Rathskeller 
He rc u l e s 
San dwi c h  
(Chopped Shrimp 
on Pita Bread) 
s 1. so 
Special 
Greek Salad I 
M,AA.TIN LUTHER KING, JR I 
UNIVERSITYUNION 1 
-
the company that hauls garbage from 
Charleston, the university and other 
area communities, also dumps at the 
Service Dispos-All site. 
the current landfill site. The new 
landfill would be in competition with 
Service Dispos-All. 
• 
He added that Carl Ball, owner of 
Kleenwell, has applied to.the EPA for 
a permit to build a new landfill east of 
Chestnut added that the sanitary 
landfill method of disposing of gar­
bage is the most economical for a city 
the size of Charleston. 
,, 
,, 
i 
I 
I 
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Th e Beta Alpha Delta 
Graduation Celebration 
is Tonite 
Apr i l 27 
Fox Ridge Pavilion $ 1 00 
- -
OPEN STAGE 
University Board Coffeehouse will be 
hosting their last 0 per:i Stage Thu_rsday, 
May 3rd. Anyone interested 1n 
participating shou Id cal I: 
Eric Steidinger 
345-9560 - -
or Janice Knoche 
- -348-0235 
THE KAMERA BOX 
Has 
-
All Your Photography Needs 
* STOP IN AND SEE OUR WIDE LINE OF CAMERAS! 
* PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN IN OUR STUDIO, 
IN YOUR HOME, OR WH EREVER YOU CHOOSE! 
* WE DO OUR OWN BLA�K AND WHITE DEVELOPING! 
"If we don't have it we 'II get it." 
1 61 0 Broadway 258-8505 Mattoon 
8:00 p.m. Send check and self-addressed, stamped envelope to: I • Box Office, Assembly Hall, Champaign, IL 61820 
• PLEASE SEND ME (No. of tickets) at I 
• Public 0$8.50 0$7 .50 0$6.50 0$5.50 I 
• UI Students 0$7.50 0$6.50 0$5.50 0$4.50 : -
• for which is enclosed my check for $ made payable to I • The U niversity of I l l inois for Chuck Manqione. 8 p.m . . Sun .. Mav 6 .• 
·.Name I. Street Phone I • City Zip ----
.Visa 0 M. Chg. 0 Am. Exp. 0 Card No. I 
• Exp. Date __ I � M. Chg. Bank No. I 
- Mail your Master Charge, Visa, or American I 
• Express ticket order, or use the fast, easy • 
• charge-by-phone at (217) 333-5000. · m I If necessary, a l ternate tickets may be sent and difference refunded. I 
�)JHSSlllblUWllU 
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Celebrntion ·79 at trac ts all kinds of revelers. Shown at last year s rest1va1 are children's graffiti board. (News photos by Craig Stockel) 
Mattoon clown Don Sullivan, lef t .  and Erin Easter. right, who is decorating the 
Let's go up, up and away with Celebration 
reac h i n g  d i rectly out to the co mmun ity. The Celebrat ion bal loon is  poised for 
fl ight , ready to carry away the d oldrums of  
a long , cold , dr izzl i n g  winter.  CeQebttatlo'1 '79 As a re.suit of  the work and p lan n i n g  by these groups , th is  year's Celebrat ion wi l l  
feature the w idest array of  events a n d  
entertai n ment e ver.  A Festi val of  the Arts 
Warm and breezy spr ing is here and · 
herald i n g  its arr ival is Eastern's th i rd an ­
n ual fest ival of  the arts , Celebrat ion '79. 
Celebrat ion is ·  the t ime of year we look 
forward to most. The center of  the·  
un i versity becomes fi l led with d an cers and 
s in gers , revelers an d fanc ier.s , bl ueg rass 
and symphony , pottery and scul pture. 
For a too brief per iod , the campus is  
t r a n s fo r m e d i n t o  a c o l o r f u l , 
exuberant.. .wel l , ce lebrat ion is the best 
way to put i t .  
theatre d epartments , among others , to 
d e velop the most complete , enr ich i n g  
fest ival possible .  
Among those who should rece ive 
special  recogn it ion for the i r  efforts are J. 
Sai n , for promotion an d publ ic ity; the 37 
d i fferen t  committee and sub-committee 
chairmen , and the students who have 
g i ven the i r  efforts to he lp .  
Th is  year  w i l l  i n c l ud e  a n at ional ly-known 
scul pto r ,  p ian ist and poet. We wil l  also find 
blueg rass , jazz, symp h on y ,  choral , and 
swing music;  Eastern and commun ity 
th eater product ions;  modern , d isco 'and · 
square dan c i n g ;  arid fi l ms ,  mi me , poetry 
ana food of a l l  kinds.  
Celebrat ion was the brain c h i l d  of  Dean o f  
F i n e  Arts Vaug h n  Jaen i ke ,  · w h o  worked 
wi th  members of  the music, art , an d 
Several area bus i n esses and res idents 
also c _ontr ibuted · t ime ,  equipment and 
money-a . good sign that Celebrat ion is  
Celebrat ion '79 opens Fr iday and lasts 
throug h  Sunday.  Take a weeke n d  trip to 
the quad and g rab your h e l i um bal loon.  
Spr ing is i n  the ai r ,  Cel e brat ion is back 
again  and a l l  is r ight  with the world. 
Speal�er' s point 
Editor, 
To the two students who attended 
the Psi Chi lecture featuring speaker 
Nancy Weiler, did you gain in­
formation? 
To Nancy Weiler, did you give 
information just to fulfill self-esteem 
needs, or did you deliver to give in­
formation to fulfill educational. needs 
of t110 interested people? 
I assume (I hope)'" Dr. Weiler 
ddi\ered the lecture. Whether to a 
CrlJlld of 100 or to a fe11· people it Ila\ 
her obligation to present material of 
intcre'1. \\'ho cares ho\\' many seals 
11 ere filled? 
11 11as 11rll11g if I.aura h111k 
mi,repre\entcd the ·number of people 
-,he thought 11ould attend, hut it 11a\ 
not her responsibility to l'll'-Ufl' that a 
cnJ11 d 11 ould indeed be t here. 
Of course it is more satisfying to a 
lecturer to sec inany faces but as in. the 
college classroom, body presence docs 
not necessarily mean mind pare 
t icip<'lt ion. Obviously, the people \\'ho 
11�cnt cl10�c to go, not out of ubiigation 
but because it was their prerogative. 
There have been times I have read 
assignments for classroom preparation 
(preparation time), walked to class 
from off-campus (transportation costs­
not m1kh, legs come cheap), only to 
have the instructor (lecturer) not slH)\I 
up. Should I charge a fee to cover 
preparation on time, transportation 
costs, and anticipated lecture time?! 
I 11as angry at first, but I realized the 
instructor must have had a lcgi1ima1e 
excuse for not sho11·i ng up. J us 1 as Or. 
Weiler should realize the students,must 
have had a legitimate "excuse" for not 
attending the lecture. 
Also, how can Dr. Wei ler "fully 
u nderstand staff not respondi ng 
. . ... . � .. . .. . � .._ .. . . . . . � ' . . . . . . . . .. . \ii:� , �w•,� t11 4 .,. . • t. ., il '- t  .. f ""  f '  I • \  t 1 ' • ' * . � � , . .. . 
positively to student requests"? This is  
a retalic;1tion that is biased and is  not 
the reverse situation of students not 
responding to a staff lect urer in a non­
classroom , departmental activity . 
I hope this letter will  not go in one 
ear and out the other,  but I realize the 
ear is  Dr. Weiler's area of expertise. 
Janie Hillman 
Reel bad 
Editor, 
This letter concerns the E.F.S. 
When 1 first discovered it , a few years 
ago, I was surprised and relieved. 
I began buying season tickets and 
anticipating Tuesday nights. Even last 
semester there Were many excellent 
films. But what the hell happened this 
year? 
I maintained my "perfect at­
tendance" for the first four or five 
films. But the science fiction 'wonder' 
offered l ittle more than a monotonous 
while wastelan d ,  the "European 
Hitchcock" was far more boring than 
suspensefu l ,  the "X-rated" more w�s 
vaguely interest ing,  but rating it X was 
a cheap (not to mention false ad­
vertis ing) way to attract dollars , and 
many of the others will  show up on late 
n ight ABC sooner or later. 
The best fi lm I did see was " Body 
Snatchers" but it was hardly worth the 
price of my-season's ticket. I would 
ask for a refund but si nce I plan to be 
here again next fal l ,  I will consider that 
sum to be a contribution . for future 
features. 
I, for one ,  would rather see six or 
seven good to excellent fi lms a semester 
than so many,  so d u l l ,  so bad fi lms. 
Nancy J, Cunningham 
News 
'Crazy Daze in May' 
to begin Wednesday 
b� f"ra nk Adducci 
Crazy Daze in May,  a week long 
event , wi l l  begin M o nday fea t u ri n g  a 
hypnot ist , bands,  movies  and var ious 
other  activ i t ies .  
J u lie H ellyer,  coo rd i nator  o f  t he 
Universi ty Board event ,  said " We a re 
really happy w i t h  t h e  way t h i ngs are 
going . 
"We have gotten some react ions  
from students  and all  are favorable , "  
she said . 
Festivi t ies begi n at 8 p . m .  Monday 
with hypnot i s t  Tom Deluca , who wi l l  
perform in t h e  U n ion Addi t ion  G rand 
Ballroom. 
"Deluca is a hypnot is t  who uses 
people from the audience t o  part ic ipate 
in h i s  act , "  H ellyer sa i d .  " Deluca 
st resses_ t h at every part icipant i s  aware 
of everyt h ing  t hey are doing when t hey 
are h ypnot ized . "  
Tuesday i s  Frisbee Day o n  t h e  
Library Quad , H ellyer said . The d a y  
will also include a d u n k i ng m·ach ine  
where s tudents  can  d u n k  st udent  
governmen t  and UB people . Free 
heli um balloons will also be given out 
that day. 
The movie " It ' s  a M ad ,  M ad ,  M a d ,  
Mad World " w i l l  be presented at 6:30 
p . m .  and 9:00 p . m .  Tuesday in t he 
Union Addi t ion G rand Ball room. 
· Wednesday Ill ino is ' s  n umber one 
pop-ro�k band Eargazm will give a 
concert , she sa i d .  The Peoria based 
band will per form from I p . m  t o  3 
p . m .  in the  Library Quad . 
An open s tage i n  t h e  R a t h s keller i s  
slat ed for T h u rsday nigh t ,  H el lyer 
said .  Th is  i s  where s tudents  can get t h e  
c h ance t o  per form in  front  of  a n  
aud ience. 
"We have had d i fferent acts  apply 
for the stage , "  she sai d .  "That n ight  
we wi ll be givi ng out  free popcorn to 
the spect ators . "  
The movie "The Rock y Horror 
Pic t u re Show " will  be presen t ed at 
6:30 p . m .  and 8 p.m. Friday in M c A fec 
Gyrnnasi u m .  
T h e  mime art i s t  0. J .  Anderson wil 
perform two 45 m i n u t e  sets at 8 p . m  
Sat u rday in  t h e  U n iversi t y  Union Ol< 
Ballroo m .  
On Sunday t he cou n t ry rock barn -
A ppaloosa wi l l  perform. 
"The t heme o f  Su nday i s  'hav 
d i n ner w i t h  A ppaloosa , " '  H ellyer said 
" W e  will be serv ing barbecue and fre. 
ice cream , si nce t h e  dorms do n ' t  hav· 
S u nday d i n n er . "  
The band wi l l  play from 3:00 p . m .  t• 
5:00 p .m.  on t h e  Library Quad . 
The fol k  s i nger J im Post wil l  pe1 
form at 8:00 p . m. May 6 in the U n io 
Addi t ion  G rand Bal lroom. Post  ha 
made nine albums,  H el lyer sa i d .  
H ellyer s a i d  t hat people a r e  get t i ni 
i n t erested in t h e  Crazy Daze in May. 
" Some people are really loo k i n! 
forward (o i t , "  she  sai d .  
CUPB to finish 
1 981 budget 
The Council o n  Univers i ty  P lan ning 
and Budget ing Friday will fin i sh  
d i scuss ing capital  proj ect req u es t s  and 
rank pr ior i t ies for t h e  1981 fiscal year 
budget, CUP B secretary Martha  
M orrow said T h u rsday . 
The CUPB wi l l  meet a t  8:30 a . m .  i n  
t h e  Union addi t ion M a r t insvi l le  Room . 
I n  i t s  d i scuss ion ,  t h e  CUPB wi l l  deal 
w i t h  academic and n on-academic 
programs and capital p roj ect s  such as 
renovat ions  and addi t ions . 
The fi nal  budget req uests  wi l l  be 
forwarded t o  t h e  Board o f  Governors 
for review by Apri l  30, Eastern 
P resident Daniel  E.  Marvin sa i d .  
H e  s a i d  a n u m ber o f  projects  need t o  
be considered by t h e  council  before t h e  
fi nal  budget i s  submi t t ed .  
T h e  proj ects  i nclude remodel ing t h e  
Buzzard Audi t orium, remodeling Blair 
H a ll and looking for a more spac ious  
place t o  m ove t h e  Eas tern  N ew s ,  
Marvi n said .  
T\n) of the \\orld \ most creJ.ti,·e guitJ.r pbyers 
I 
THE ONE TRUTH BAND 
featuring 
john 
mclaughlin 
with special guest 
LARRY 
CORYELL 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
AUDITORIUM 
MONDAY, APRIL 30 
a=oo PM 
TICKETS: S TUDEN TS-$5.00 
PUB LI C - $6.00 
Ticket information call 217-333-1262 
Friday, Apri l  27, 1979 Eastern News 
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ART FAIR 
1 OAM-5 PM 
cAptaQ 28 29 
ffiM�IB����� �u� 
A FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS 
on the ca mp us of 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
JVC 
JVC 
JVC 
JVC 
JVC 
; - - �- -rn ___ _ ______ · m ©= : _ , ·,. . : -;;t ; lj� J� Ul l h �- .,l L _ - @�J�o in- v!_ '<ii - ----.c_ 
KD-65 Super 
Cassette Deck 
Save $60°0 SALE $36999 PRICE d 
6n1y at • • • ales 
Audio, 
is having a 
HI-FI REVOLUTION 
AND HERE'S HOW IT WORI<S: 
C ome o n  down to RMS a n ytime f r .om 
1 Oa . m . to 7 p . m .  o n  Fri . o r  Sat .  If y o u  
see s o me Hi-Fi y ou're interested_in, 
ju st n a me th e price you wa n t  to pay 
f o r  it; a nd if it's rea s o n ab l e  chances 
a re y o u  bo u gh t  it . 
Because 
'' Our business is Good Sound" 
5 
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In Cooperation with ... 
The University Union Cafeteria 
_ 
,- Pres.ents·a 
Friday and Saturday 
Night Buffet 
Advertisement 
''An Old-fashioned· 
·Barbecue'' 
''International Buffet'' 
O rienta l &. Ita l ia n  
B a rbecue Spa reribs 
B a rbecue Chicken 
B a rbecu e Po rk 
Fresh C o r n  on th e C o b  C o l e  Sl aw 
Home Sty l e  Baked Bean s Sa l ad Ba r 
Hea rty Vegetab l e  So up Dessert 
Potato ''Watermel l o n " 
Beverages 
Friday; •• 5-7 p.m. 
Ita l ia n  'Beef 
Ita l ia n  Sa u sage 
with peppers&. onions 
Sh rimp Ch ow·Mein 
La sagn a 
Spaghetti 
Pepper Stea k 
Ch icken -Cacciato re 
Ga ri ic B read 
Fried Rice 
Sweet&. So u r Po rk Sa l ads 
Ita l ia n  Vegetabl es Beverages 
S�turday .•. 4-7 p.m. .. ��$•3 ...
. 
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Union Cafeteria '. 
COMEI 
(located in the West Wing of Union) 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR 
UNJ[VERSITY UNION 
CELEBRATE I ENJOY I 
N.ews 
/ 
Greek games fun 
despite rain, cold 
Greek dedication is shaving your fraternitiy's letters on your 
body as senior Scott Zimmerman has done, below left, during 
Greek Week festivities continuing through Sunday. Above, the 
Delta Chi·s were on the short end of the rope Thursday as they 
lost in the rope tug finals. Below right, a hatted Dave Cook. 
senior, cheers on his fellow Delta Chi's as they sink slowly into 
the campus pond 
/ 
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News photos by Dave Berndt 
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Scott trial assigned judge ******************* ************** *****" 
CHICAGO (AP) - The income tax 
eva·sion trial of Illinois Attorney Gen­
eral William J. Scott was assigned 
Thursday to U.S. District Judge John 
Powers Crowley-after five other 
judges disqualified themselves. 
Judges Stanley Roszkowski and 
Thomas R. McMillen disqualified 
themselves Wednesday. Judges Jame 
B. Parsons, Hubert L. Will and Frank 
J. McGarr disqualified themselves 
earlier. 
A clerk in .Roszkowski's office said 
the judge had stated no reason for 
disqual.ifying himself. 
McMillen once headed a lawyer's 
group in support of Scott's candidacy 
for governor in 1964. He disqualified 
himself, but not before chastising U.S. 
Attorney1 Thomas P. Sullivan in a 
six-page opinion for what he called 
"spurious" objections to McMillen's 
qualifications to hear the. case. 
In his opinion, McMillen also criti­
cized the news media, saying the 
circumstances of the case' almost 
amounted to a ''selection of a judge by 
the press and the prosecution.'' 
The federal indictment accuses Scott 
of deliberately understating his in­
come on federal tax returns for the 
years 1972 through 1975, including an 
amended returri for 1974. 
Hard.ee 's. ___ f rom page 1 
ities, building system repair and trash 
removal, which adds·up to $23,321 per 
year, he said. 
Therefore, even with Hardee's 
guarantee of $15,000, the Union would 
still be losing $8,321 per year, Clark 
added. / ,, 
' 
The Hardee's Corporation has 
located outlets in nine universities and 
colleges and all have reported a 
considerable increase in profits, 
Joseph said. 
Jan Schweiker, assistant manager 
of the Western Illinois University 
Hardee's outlet said, "Our Union 
would go into debt if we didn't have 
the Hardee's here." 
"When Hardee's took over here we 
were so far in debt that no one thought 
we would ever make a profit, now we 
are coming out way ahead every 
year," Schweiker said. 
The University of Northern IQwa 
also reported receiving a profit from 
constructing a Hardee' s in their 
Union. 
The University of Northern Iowa 
receives 13 percent of all sales by 
Hardee's, and this figure climbed to 
$47,000 in 1978, a university spokes­
man said. 
The University of Northern Iowa, 
whose previous operation lost money, 
attributes their steady profits to Har­
dee' s methods used in the operation, 
the spokesman said. 
Although other schools have made a 
profit Clark said he still does not think 
How to find 
a summer job. 
Talk to Manpower. 
We've got summer job 
opportunities for office 
temporaries. Typists, stenos, 
receptionists, and more. 
Work as much as you 
want. Or as little. It's up 
to you. 
There's a Manpower office 
almost anywhere you're 
spending the summer. Stop 
in and we'll plan a job 
schedule for you. 
0.�® 
An equal opportunity employer. 
Eastern can. 
"Each campus is different in its 
financial basis. It appears that the 
other universities which have estab­
lished a Hardee's run their food 
service financially different tha-n 
ours," Clark said. 
"Other campuses evidently do not 
have their Union food service paying 
for their overhead charges such as we 
do, or they would not be able to make a 
profit either," Clark said. 
Librar,y Q.uad 
1 +-3 jltb. r;�qft1 /'1/JSICAL ENTERPRISES 
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with any 
10 Sandwiches 
Get rid of old ju nk---sell it in the classifieds 
MIME 
'l :30ptn.SO+ 
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Short - h an ded t rac kst ers 
h ost five - t eam t o urn ey Don't Spend Your Summer Sweating 
Over a Job !! b �  M a l l  D a , idson Eastern ' s  women ' s  t rack team wi l l  
attempt t o  w i n  i t s  second EIU In­
vitational in  a ·  week , Satu rday at 
O ' Brien Field . The t rackst ers host a 
five team a ffai r  w i t h  field even t s  
· starti ng at 10 a . m .  
Head coach J oan Schmidt  said t h i s  
meet i s  d i ffe
.
rent  from ot hers i n  t hat no 
team scores wi l l  be kept . "This  wi l l  
allow a lot o f  people t o  compete  and 
wi l l  give indiv id uals w h o  haven ' t  been 
running a chance, ' '  she added . 
All teams ·compe t i ng are from t h e  
state,  w i th  t h e  U n ivers i ty o f  I l l inois  
heading the ent ries . Northern I l l ino is  
U nivers i ty ,  I l l inois  S ta te  U n i vers i ty  
and Western I l l inois  U nivers i ty  round 
out  the field . 
Eastern ' s  main goal of t h e  meet i s  
" t rying to get some people t o  qual i fy 
for the nat ionals , "  she sa i d .  "The  t w o  
people closest · t o  qual i fy ing a r e  Car­
men Ri tz  in  the 400 meter h u rd les and 
Robin Smith  i n  t h e  3,000 and 5,000 
meter runs , "  Schmidt  sai d .  
T h e  Panthers w i l l  be ham pered i n  
the  relays somewhat due t o  s o m e  team 
members inabi l i ty  t o  be a t  the meet . 
"We have a couple o f  i n div iduals  w h o  
have prior commitmen ts , "  she  sai d .  
Freshmen Mary M artel lo and Mary 
J ane Crouch wi l l  be absent from 
Saturday' s  meet . " We ' l l  have to swi tch 
and t ry some d i fferent people i n  the  
relays , "  she added . 
H owever,  Eastern wi l l  not  be t h e  
only squad w i t h  a disadvantage a t  t h e  
meet . B o t h  U _ o f  I a n d  W I U  have 
-· -- -- MIC 
people w h o  wi l l  be at Dra k e .  Only  
people t hat are  real good wi l l  be t here,  
she said .· 
One o f  t h e  bet ter  freshman arou n d ,  
Charlest o n  nat ive Becky Kaiser ,  wi l l  b e  
one  of  t h e  Figh t ing  I l l i n i ' s  represen­
ta t ives a t  the Drake meet . 
'Couch O f'i{'r�� 
ountry . .  
F o x  Ri dge 
Te rrace 
...... �""'---"U/-
G reek  Wee k S p e c i a  I . . .  
Lem o n  C h i c ke n  
M a ke yo u r 
Rese rvat i o n s !  
MARTIN LUTHER KING; JR. 
UNIVERSn'Y UNION 
-- -- --
II 
II 
II 
W h y  worry ? We h ave l o ng & sh ort -term ass i g n ments i n  m a n y  catego r i e s  
fo r  peop l e  with  o f f i c e  o r  i n du s t r i a l  s k i l l s .  
• S E C R E TA R I ES (90wpm shorthand ; 60wpm typi ng)  
• TY P I STS (50wp m )  • G E N E R A L  O F F IC E  
• M AT E R I A L  H A N D L E R S  • W A R E H OUSE 
• I N D UST R I A L - Sk i l led & Sem i-Sk i l led 
We pay top wages & offer vaca t i o n  pay, b o n u s e s ,  i n ce n t i ve s .  ben e f i t s  & 
m uc h  m o r e .  M a n y  conve n i e n t  M A N P O W E R  l o c a t i o n s  t h ro u g h o u t  
C h i cago l and . G i ve u s  a c a l l  f o r  a " n o-swe a t "  s u m m e r. 
C A L L :  Mary Mack 
676-9480 
® T E MPORARY SERVICES 
Eq ual Opport u n i t y  Emplo y e r  
T E D'S P RES E N T S 
F r i d a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  
' ' Arrow M etnphi s ' ' 
MH 
S o u t h e r n  C o u n t ry R o c k  
J u s t  b a.c k  f r o m  
a n  e x t e n s i ve w e s t e r n  t o u r .  
O n e  o f  t h e h o t t e s t  
c o u n t ry r o c k  b a n d s  i n  S t. . L o u i s  
14H MjC .. - -- -· MIC 
400 Courses 
Freshmen & sophomore leve ls  
Days & evenings 
II Part-time & fu l l  -ti me , / 
II Reg ister May 21 & after 
II C lasses beg i n  J u ne 1 1  
II For i nformation 
ca l l  45 6-5000 � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-- --
T
r.1.tonPlease send me a sum:8::ollege class schedule. 
� 
Col lege or U n ivers ity � 99e�1!;:9w�o1 Chicago :�:�:s Z ip o ;  n 
2000 F i ft h Ave n u e  R i ve r  G rove . l l l 1 n o 1 s  60 1 7 1 U 
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ln trasquad game pits 'b est against  best ' 
Eastern ' s  nati onal ch a m ­
p i o n s h i p  foot ball team w i l l  
m atch t he best against  the best 
Sat u rday In anot her i n ­
t rasquad spring football  game 
w hen the squad t ravels to 
Triton College i n  River G rove. 
Pant her head coach Darrell 
Mudra and his s taff decided to 
put the best o ffense u p  agains t  
t h e  best defense i n  t h e  I p . m .  
con test o n  t he art i ficial t u r f  at 
Tri ton . 
" We thought  it would be 
m o re o f  a tes t .  Your  best 
receivers aga ins t  your best 
back s ,  t he top li nemen agai n s t  
each ot her and so on , "  Mudra 
sai d .  
" I  t h i n k  i t  w i l l  also b e  a 
better s i tuat ion for our  secon d  
tea m s  t o  go agi nst  each other . 
It ' l l  g ive us a better look a t  
t hese people too and help 
everyone function a l i t t le 
s h arper , "  Mudra added . 
Both the o ffens ive and · 
Off ic ia l  n ot ices 
PLACEMENT REGISTRATION 
Anyone receiving a degree by the 
end of the Summer Term 1 9 7 9 ,  who 
has not regist�red for placement, 
should pick up placement materials in  
the Placement Center located in the 
Student Services Bui lding .  If 
placement registration is delayed one 
year beyond graduation , a fee of' 
$ 2 5 . 00 is charged to register 
James Knott , D irector 
Career Planning & Placemeni Center 
SENIORS 
A n y  s t u d e n t  r e g i st e r e d  for  
placement who graduates at  the end 
of th is  semester or who wi l l  be 
student teaching next term , should 
report h is/her address for the summer 
to the Placement Center. 
Any senior registered for placement 
should report his/her address to the 
Placement Center each . semester 
even if there is not a change.  
James Knott, Director 
Career Planning & Placement Center 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
May 1 · L incoln Way High Schoo l ,  
N e w  Lenox ; Manhattan Grade School . 
May 2 - Defense Mappaing Agency;  
K's Merchandise Mart ; Ace Hard-
ware . 
James Knott , Director 
Career Planning & Placement C enter 
MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE 
University observance of M emorial 
Day has been officially changed from 
Wednesday, May 30 to Monday, May 
2 8 .  
Samuel J .  Taber ,  Pean 
Academic Services 
EARLY ENROLLMENT PAYMENTS 
Students are cautioned to submit 
good checks for payment  of 
enrollment fees . Checks returned to 
the U niversity due to insufficient funds 
may result i n  cancel lation of 
scheduled c lasses .  
Michael D .  Taylor 
Director ,  Registration 
STUDENT PAYROLL BULLETIN 
A l l  students that wi l l  have 
paychecks for the payroll  period May 
1 5 ,  1 9  7 9 ,  who, want their checks 
mailed to a home address , wi l l  need to 
take a self-addressed stamped en­
velope to their  department.  Please do 
not put a return address on the en­
velope as we want to stamp E IU 
Payroll as  the return address . The 
department will indicate the depart­
ment number where the student is 
employed on the lower left hand 
corner ol the envelope.  When all 
envelopes have been received by the 
departments , they are to be for­
warded to the Student payroll office 
no later than May 7, 1 9 7 9 ,  at 4 : 00 
p . m .  Those students that .have left 
envelopes to have their May checks 
forwarded should expect to receive 
their check no later than June 4 ,  
1 9 7 9 .  
Eleanor Rice 
Student Payroll Clerk 
MILLER ANALOGIES TEST 
The MAT wil l  be g iven Tuesday , 
May 1 at 1 0 :00 a . m .  and on Friday , 
M ay 4 at 2 : 30 p . m .  Both these tests 
will be given 1n the Effingham Room of 
the Student U n ion . 
Lana Hofer 
Coordinator of Testing 
GRE 
The GRE wi l l  be given this Saturday , 
Apri l  28 at 8 : 30 a . m .  in Phipps 
Lecture Hal l .  The next GRE wi l l  be 
given on June 9, 1 9 7 9 .  The 
registration deadl ine for the June test 
is May 9. Registration forms are 
available at the Testing Center, Room 
2 0 1  in  the Student Services Bui ld ing.  
Lana Hofer 
Coordinator of Testing 
SPR ING COMMENC.EMENT 
Caps and gowns for Spring 
Commencement wi l l  be distributed 
Tuesday , May 8, 1 97 9  between 9 : 30 
a . m .  and 3 : 00 p . m .  in the Un ion 
Bal l room . Your I.CY. must be 
presented when picking u p  your 
order. 
,, Linda Spice 
Secretary , Main Off ice, U n ion 
SUMMER FEES 1 979 
The total of registration and service 
fees for .a full-time course load is 
$ 2 36 . 50 for an I l l inois undergraduate 
and $246 . 50 for an I l l inois graduate 
student. A full-time course load is 8-
1 0  semester hours taken during 
Summer Term OR during a com­
bination of Intersession and Summer 
Term . A student may take 8- 1 0  hours 
during the regular Summer Term and 
also take up to 5 hours during In­
tersession .  
Any ful l -t ime student who holds a 
teacher  education ,  m i l itary ,  or 
legislative scholarship FOR S U M M E R  
w i l l  have to pay .$ 5 2 . 00 . 
C H ECKS FOR PAYM ENT 
Please DO NOT Have checks sent 
to the Registration Office or the 
Cashier. Parents should send the 
check, payable to' Eastern I l l inois 
U niversity , to YOU so that you can 
present the check for payment when 
you complete your Early Enrol lment.  
OVERLOAD C H ARGES 
Overload charges wi l l  NOT be 
assessed for Summer courses . 
Michael D. Taylor 
Director ,  Registration 
INTERSESSION REGISTRATION 
ALL CONTIN U I N G  STU D ENTS 
WHO DID  NOT PRE-ENROLL FOR 
INTERSESSION 1 9 7 9  may enrol l  on 
Friday , May 4 in the Registration 
Operations Room (south basement 
McAfee) between 1 :00 p . m .  and 
3 : 30 p . m .  
When you come t o  enroll , bring 
your l . D .  Card and PAYMENT for 
Intersession fees . 
M ichael D. Taylor 
Director ,  Registration 
FEE ASSESSME NT 
Each student is responsible for 
providing accurate and u p-to-date 
information used in  making fee 
assessments for registration and· 
service fees . Pre-enrollment fee 
bi l l ing preparation is based on the 
type and amount of scholarship 
coverage (or lack of it) , the course 
load , the class level, and the 
residency type for the student during 
the current term . 
If any changes occur for a student 
in the way he should be bil led, the 
new information must be given to 
Registration Office personnel at the 
office or in other locations designated 
for such changes. Any student who 
pre-enrolls has at · least two con­
venient opportunit ies to correct fee 
status information BY COM PLETING 
A NEW FEE C ERTIFICATION CARD 
during the pre-enrollment period O R  
a t  Early Enrollment (Wrap-Up)  JUST 
BEFORE making h is payment to the 
cashier .  
If you have a question regarding fee 
assessments, cal l  or come to the 
Registration Office .  
Michael D .  Taylor 
Director,  Registration 
FINANCIAL AID CHECK 
DISBURSEMENT 
All financial aid recipients of awards 
defensive coach ing sta ffs were 
pleased wi th  their  respect i ve 
u n i t s  fol lowing last  Sat u rd ay ' s  
scri m mage _won by t he Blue a t  
Robinson H igh School . 
Kevin  Winbush  was chosen 
' Player o f  the Week ' for h i s  
p lay  on t he defensive l ine .  The 
I o w a  L a k e s  C om m u n i t y  
College transfer had t h ree 
q u a r t e r b a c k  s ac k s ,  o n e  
deflected p a s s  a n d  f ive 
q uarterback scares . 
Official Notices are paid for 
through the Office of Un iversity 
Relations .  Questions con­
cerning notices should be 
directed to that off ice . 
scheduled for disbursement May 1 1  , 
1 9 7 9  and those who have failed )o 
obtain their aid of an earlier scheduled 
date are asked to report to the Office 
of Financial Aids, Rm. 1 2 -B Student 
Services Bui lding between the hours 
of 9 : 00 to 1 2 :00 noon and 1 : 00 to 
3 : 30 p . m .  P lease bring your validated 
l . D .  with you . 
Sue Sparks 
Director of Financial Aids 
INTERSESSION STUDENTS 
Any 1 97 8 -7 9  BEOG recipient who 
plans to enroll in the Intersession and 
the Summer Term should contact Mrs.  
Ensign to determine if e l ig ib le for 
further BEOG payments . 
Sue C .  Sparks 
Director of Financial Aids 
STUDENT BORROWERS 
ALL ST U D E N T S  who have 
borrowed funds under the National 
Direct Student Loan Program and 
Eastern student loan fund programs 
are required to report to the Office of 
Financial Aids for a Terminal Interview 
b e f o r e  G R A D U AT I N G ,  T R A N ·  
SFERRING t o  another institution , O R  
O T H E R W I S E  T E R M I N A T I N G  
enrollment at Eastern during or near 
the end of Spring Semester,  1 9 7 9 .  
This does not apply t o  those 
students who have borrowed under 
the I l l inois Guaranteed Loan Program.  
B o r r o w e r s  u n d e r  t h e  I l l i n o i s  
Guaranteed Loan Program should 
check out with the lending institution .  
Students may call 5 8 1 - 3 7 1 5 and 
arrange an appointment · With Miss 
Nancy Compto n .  
Nancy L .  Compton 
Collection Specialist 
DROP DEADLINE 
The last day to drop a class or to 
withdraw from the University is 
MONDAY , APRIL 30,  1 9 7 9 ,  4 : 30 
P . M .  
Michael D .  Taylor 
Director,  Registration 
COMPLETE EARLY ENROLLMENT 
Students who submitted a pre­
enrollment course request for In­
tersession and/or Summer Term 
s h o u l d  c o m p l ete t h e i r  E a r l y  
E n ro l l m e n t  i n  the Reg istrat ion 
Operations Room (south basement 
McAfee) .  Present your l . D .  Card 
according to the following schedule 
for last names: 
A·F 8 : 30 a . m . , Tues . ,  May 1 
G-L 1 1  :30 a . m . ,  Tues . , May 1 
M·R 8 : 30 a . m . ,  Wed . ,  May 2 
S-Z 1 1  : 3 0 a . m . ,  Wed . ,  May 2 
ALL STU DENTS 8 : 30 a . m . ,  Thurs . ,  
May 3 
DOOR C LOSES AT 3 : 00 P . M .  
STUDENTS MAY R EPORT AFTER 
THEIR SCHEDULED TIME BUT NOT 
BEFOR E .  
Completion o f  Early Enrollment 
INCLUDES PAYMENT OF FEES due 
for Intersession and/or Summer.  
The deadl ine for completing Early 
Enrollment is 3 : 0 0  p . m . ,  Thursday , 
May 3 .  Failure to complete wi l l  result 
in CANCELLATION O F  SCHEDULED 
C LASSES. 
SPECIAL NOTE : To avoid  in ­
conven ience, DO NOT have checks 
for Summer fees sent to the 
Registration Offfce or to the Cashier .  
AT EARLY ENROLLMENT, each 
student must make any payment due 
for Summer. ALL STU DENTS MUST 
STOP AT THE CASH IER STATION 
W H E N  C O M P L E T I N G  E A R LY 
EN ROLLM ENT. 
Michael D .  Taylor 
Director ,  Reg istration 
Sports 
C lass if ied ads 
Hel p Wa nted 
RN's and LPN 's,  ful l  and parMime,  
good salary , flexible hours . Needed 
on all three shifts . Call for appt . 345-
7066.  
Nurses a ids needed , ful l  & part­
t ime . All 3 shifts . Apply H i l ltop 
Convalescent Center. 
Immediate openings for waitresses 
at Roe's Lounge.  M ust be wil l ing to 
work part of semester break & 
summer. Apply in person after 8 p . m .  
������������02 
Ful l -time summer. work.  Students 
only. Call 345-7083.  
Ful l  t ime he lp  needed 5 days a 
week. 6 a . m . - 2  p . m .  Apply at Snyders 
Donut Shop. 
Summer jobs, now !  World cruisers ! 
Pleasure boats ! No experience . Good 
pay . Carribean , Hawai i ,  World !  Send 
$ 3 . 9 5  for application and direct 
referrals to SEAWORLD BC ; Box 
6 0 1 2 9 ;  Sacramento , CA 95860.  
�����������mwf30 
JOBS! Lake Tahoe, Californ ia!  
Fantast ic  t i p s !  $ 1 7 0 0 - $ 4 0 0 0  
summer! Send $3 . 9 5  for ap­
pl ication/info . to LAKEWORLD BC ; 
Box 6 0 1 2 9 ,  Sacramento , CA 95860.  
���- -�������mwf 30 
Gateway Liquors has openings for 2 
males (must be 2 1  ) ,  must be wil l ing to 
work thru summer min imum . Apply in 
person . 4 1 3  W.  Lincoln ,  Charleston . 
No phone applications,  PLEASE. 
Wa nted 
Wanted:  Mature h igh school or 
college gir l  to babysit our two chi ldren 
during summer from 3 : 00 p . m .  to 
midnight, in our home. Call 348-
0 2 4 8 .  
����������_,mwf02 
HELP!  I need someone to take over 
an apartment I have at Youngstowne 
Apts . for summer only. Beautiful · 
locatio n ,  back in the woods.  Access 
to the Y oungstowne swimming pool­
what a way to spend the summer! This 
is a 2 bedroom apt. and the rent is  
only $ 1 6 9/month . I f  interested p lease 
call Kathy Q. at 348-8943.  
Wanted:  Roommate . One bedroo m ,  
$80,  uti l it ies paid . 3 4 5 - 2 9 3 8 ,  Bob. 
������������30 
1 male roommate for  Youngstowne 
Apartment for summer. Call 345-
3 6 7 2 .  
Wanted :  Roommate i n  mobile home . 
Private room , AC, only $ 7 0/month . 
Cal l  345-6 7 2 0 .  
������������-2 7  
One female roommate for summer. 
Qwn room.  Furnished apt. Call 345-
4 6 1 4 . 
������������00 
Wanted : Two females to sublet 
furn ished apartment.-345-7 442 . 
������������04 
Wanted:  Typing . .  Call Debbie at 
345-2595 between 4 p . m .  and 8 
p . m .  
������������-0 1  
This could have been your 
c lassified ad . To f ind out how, call 
5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 by noon the day before the 
ad is to be run .  
One female t o  sublet apartment for 
summer;  own bedroom.  Located on 
4th Str. just south of Polk St. 348-
8 2 9 5 .  
������������30 
One male roommate for  summer . 
One block from campus.  Own room.  
$ 9 2 . 50 .  345-4283.  
������������2 7  
Heritage swim club is now taking 
appl ications for pool manager.  Must 
have experience. Apply for manager 
position only . Call  345-4 1 9 2 .  
Wanting to share rides from Flora, 
C lay City, or Louisvil le for summer 
and/or fal l .  5 8 1 -5648 or 6 1 8/6 7 6 -
1 2 2 5 .  
Wa nted 
Need Christian sister to share 
summer apt. Interested? Call 345-
6 7 4 6 .  
������������-03 
2 female roommates for first floor, 
spacious house . $70/month . Sandy 
3 4 5 - 5 29 7 .  
������������30 
Wanted:  2 females to sublease 
furnished apt . , summer only . 348-
8 5 2 6 .  
������������27 
2 f e m a l e  r o o m m at e s , own 
bedrooms. Country-5 min.  from 
campus.  $30 per person per mo. 
345-7349 after 5 : 00 p . m .  
Help !  Female needs roommate & 
apt . for fal l .  Call 5 8 1 - 2 9 5 1 . 
For Rent 
3 bedroom house, 1 bedroom 
unfurnished apartment, 3 bedroom . 
furnished apartment-may be rented 
for summer only with option of one 
year extensions .  Deposit ,  references, 
lease . 3 4 5 -7 248 after 4 : 00 p . m .  
2 bedroom furnished apt . ,  air cond . ,  
c lose to campus. 345-5396.  
������������07 
Morton Park apts . now leasing for 
fal l .  1 block from EIU . 2 bedroom 
furnished $90 each for 3, $ 7 5  for 4. 
Includes water,  garbage & cable TV. 
Also available for summer at reduced 
rate . 
������������27 
Moving into an apartment this 
summer? Why? A house is a more 
enjoyable existance. SAVE MONEY! 
Your own room in  a space large house 
close to campus . Space for six lucky 
people . Call Steve, J im or Bob at 5 8 1 -
584 7 or 5 8 1 - 6 1 3 8 .  For summer 
only . 
Summer house 4th and Harrison 2-
3 males.  $ 7 0/mo. eac h .  All uti l ities 
paid .  Call 345-4296.  
Now leasing for E IU summer and/or 
fall semesters , The Village at Eastern , 
Charlesto n ,  I L .  Two bedroom all 
modern apartment, most at last year's 
rent, $ 1 7 0  summer and $355 fall and 
spring .  Call 345-2520 or come to 
2 2 1 9 S. 9th St. Apt. n o .  1 .  Ask for 
M r .  Reynolds.  
Luxury 2 bedroom duplex,  dish­
washer,  d isposal , garage w/opener, 
stove ,  ref . Lease,  references. Faculty 
or graduate students . 345- 7 2 48 after 
4 : 00 p . m .  
Tell the world 
w h e n  y o u  plan to ' 
hold meetings , host 
lectures , or 
sponsor club 
activities via the 
Ea st ern l(ews 
Cam pus C l ips 
Send your notices 
to the N ews office 
or call  5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  
Classifieds F riday , April 27 , 1979 Eastern News 1 1  
C lass i f ied ad s Plecrse report classif ied ad errors immediately at 5 8 1 -2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad will appear in the next edit ion. Unless nOtif ied, we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its f i rst insert ion . 
For Rent 
Nice 2 bedroom apartments, AC, 
close, summer,  $1 70, 3 45-2 7 7 7 .  
Apartment, two bedroom, stove, 
retrig. May 1. Faculty couple. 345- · 
4846 
Two or three bedroom furnished 
apartments available for summer and 
fal l. 3 45-9240 after 4 : 30 .  
____________08 
2 bedroom furnished trailer . Rent 
for summer and fall. 3 45-9240 after 
4 : 30. 
____________08 
6 bedroom house, 1 blk . from 
campus.  Available May 1 5 . 1 year 
lease. Deposit & references required. 
Call 348-021 O or 3 45-5040. 
Youngstowne has apts. available for 
summer only, and summer and fall. 1 
& 2 bedrooms. Reduced rent for 
summer. Call 345-23 e 3  any !ime . 
Sublease summer : 2 bedroom 
furnished apartment, water paid . Near 
campus. $180/mo . 3 45 - 7 35 7 .  
Large furnished apt. for 4 girls for 
summer and fall . Near EIU. Utilities 
furnished. Call 345-4 757 after 5 p.m. 
____________00 
2 rm. furnished apt. for fall. Near 
EIU. Utilities furnished. Call 345-
4757 after 5 p .m. 
2 bedroom, partly furnished for 
sublease summer . Close to campus, 
$220 ·a month. Call 58 1 - 3989 or 
58 1 -3434.  
Large furnished apartment renting 
summer, fall . Call after 5 weekdays . 
345-4456. 
Sleeping room w/kitchen privileges 
to serious student in private home fall 
semester. Close to Univ. Call 345-
2 809 after 4 p . m. 
1 -2 bedroom apartments fur­
nish ed. Fall option. Downtown 
location .  Call 345-2455 
2 bedroom apartment for summer. 
Call 345- 2 3 7  4. 
Summer housing:  Furnished house 
for 5 girls $300 month. Furnished 
house for 5 boys $200 month. 
Furnished upstairs apatment for 3 
girls $ 1 60 month. Furnished 3-room 
apartment for 1 or 2 $1 80 month. Call 
3 4 5 - 5 016 or 345- 4010 after 11 
a . rn. 
SUMMER HOUSING : one bedroom 
apt., clean, near campus, reasonable. 
Call 345-2416. 
____________2 7  
For rent summer and fall-two room 
efficiency near campus, utilities paid. 
Phone 345-3232 days . 
2 bdrm. apartment unfurnished. 
Ney; complex, low utilities. Phone 
3 4 8 - 1 442.until 2 a . m .  
Furnished 2-bdrm. apartment. New 
complex. Summer lease w/fall option. 
Phone 348-1442 till 2 a . m .  
___  02 
Cam p u s  cl i p s  
Rummagr sail' sdtl'dU ll'd 
Sigma Eta L a m b d a  w i l l  hold a 
ru mmage sale begi n n i ng at 8 a . m .  
Sat u rday a t  23  W .  J a c k -;o n . 
Spring hrunl'h sel 
The S t u d e n t  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  
Associa t ion a n d  K a p pa O m icron P h i  
w i l l  hold t he i r  s p r i n g  bru n c h  a t  1 0 : 30  
a . m .  Sat urday i n  t he U n i on a d d i t i o n  
Rathske l ler .  
A l ice Koenec k e ,  n a t i o n a l  pres i d e n t  
of  K a p p a  Omicron P h i .  w i l l  be t h e  
fea t u red spea k e r .  
T i c k e t s  may be p u rchased fo r $3 . 1 5  
at t he  home economics  off ice,  A p p l i e d  
A n '  and E d u ca t i o n  B u i l d i n g ,  R o o m  
1 03 .  
For Rent 
Regency Apts . now leasing for 
summer and fall . Call 3 45-9105 . 
---------�-�00 
1, 2, 3 and 4 bedroom furnished 
apartments for summer and fall. 
Excellent condition. Call 345- 7171 
from 1 O a . m .  to 6 p.m. 
Furnished apartments for students. 
Half price for summer. Call 345-7171 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Private rooms for summer only­
from $ 65. Call 345- 7171 . 10 .a.m.- 6  
p.m .  
This summer only rooms at the 
Lambda Chi Alpha house. 1532 S. 
4th. $55/month. Utilities included. 
-----------�09 
Unfurnished modern townhouse 
available summer and/or fall. Major 
appliances and drapes furnished. 
Water, trash included. Low utilities. 
Three students at $90 each. Discount 
for year lease. 3 45-3644. 
Modern townhouse avai l a b l e  
summer and/or fall. Furnished nicely . 
Water and trash removal included. 
Low utilities. Three students at $11 O 
each . Discount for year lease. 345-
3 6 4 4  
-----------�27 
SUMMER : 2 bedroom apt. Y2 block 
from campus Air conditioned. Utilities 
paid (except electricity) .  Reasonable. 
2196 or 32 71. 
For Sa le  
Realistic cassette receiver with 
speakers and pre-amp for a turntable . 
$100 or best offer. Call Kim 581-
5358 . 
_____________ 04 
1 u gal . aquarium, new pump, l id and 
heater. $30 or best offer. 345- 3891 . 
-----------�30 
19 7 4 Vega 3 48-0278. Make an 
offer. 
-----------�01 
Refrigerator, dorm size, 7 months 
old, 581-2502. 
_ ___ 02 
Spectrasonic Rec. 20 Watts per 
channel. 2 Quadraflex RS4 tower 1 0 
i n .  2-way speakers. Sony PS2350 · 
turntable with excellent 680EE 
Stanton cartridge $350 " A  must see." 
3 45- 7 1 59 
1 7 in. fiberglass ski boat, trailer, 
1 OOhpmery motor. $900 . 895 - 3 7  48 . 
Lake Mattoon. 
_____________30 
19 72 BSA 650cc , $650 . Call 3 4 5 -
7 450 after 5 :00 . 
____________ 30 
2 Kustom P . A .  Columns, 4 1 2" 
speakers ea . $200 call 3 45-5 7 4 3  
after 5. 
___ .:__ _______ 2 7  
Fish tan k :  2 0  gals . fall the essen­
tials . Good conditioned . 581- 38 7 7. 
----------�30 
For sale : Parallax speakers, 
Realistic turntable & many records. 
Call John 3 48-065 8 .  
Pioneer SX-434 receiver 20 watts 
per ch .. Exc . cond. $100 . 348-1204 
Shaun . 
27 
For Sa le 
19 70 Plymouth Fury 1 1 1 :  2-dr . 
·t:xcellent condition, low mileage . 
$580 or best offer. Call 581-5 758 
after 5 p.m. 
' 7 6  Honda CB360T, excellent 
condition, 6, 700 miles after 5 p . m .  
3 45-5535 
-----------�0' 
19 7 7  Camaro 350, 4-speed, black, 
spoilers, Keystones, customized, 
extras. $ 4 400. 581-5 7 48. 
A n nou ncements 
Mechanic? Will do tune-ups, car­
buretor adjustments, timing & dwell. 
Michael, 581-5456 . 
Walk your way to first, Alpha Garn 
shoe walk ! 
Mike H a ' field-Congrats on 
qualifying for Nationals and breaking 
the school record. I 'm watching you ! 
-Your secret admirer 
AAAY Fonz. Have a Happy 20th. 
You Know Who 
Happy Belated Birthday Sherri 
Snyder-I owe you nineteen kisses­
Scott Smith 
Brown Eyes; Good luck tonight & 
tomorrow nightl What do they say­
" Break a leg."? Love you, Hazel Eyes. 
A n nou ncements 
· Hey, You old long train brain 
monkey-wrench, school bus headed 
sucker. Have a happy 20th B-day. 
TOMORROW-The Animal House 
King Kegger. Charleston's version of 
Woodstock begins at 11 : 30 a.m. 
Limited parking-please walk to the 
spring's premier social event. 25 on 
the 28th. Greg, Walk Tom-and Brian. 
-----------�2 7  
Stroh a Party! Call Tim Loftus, 
Stroh's College Rep. 3 45-50 1 5 .  
___________mwf 
A special thanks to all the people 
that helped me out in my election to 
the B.O.G. WE ALL WON. John Grant 
_____________2 7  
Let 's keep 1st place, Alpha Garn 3 -
legged. Go ior it ! 
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT to party 
with the WILDWO MEN! 
Deal A.L.D. · I  thought I cou ld wait 
until May 5, but I can't. I can't wait til I 
can osculate you. Love G.D. P. 
I'll type for you. Call Sandy at 345-
9397. 
____________mwf 
COPY - X :  Binding, collating, folding, 
mailing, full business services , 1 1 1  2 
Division. 
Best wishes J eff Strnad on your 
forthcoming marriage! Your " Bud­
dies . "  
_____________27 Happy three years Phis. Enjoy Happy B-day Terri. Have a great 
· games. This is our year ! 
time. Craig 
ALPHA PHIS ! Get psyched. It's our 
year. Let's do it l 
T.T. Kohl: Have the best B -day 
ever! Don't forget your 20 B 's. We 
know you won't .  You are still the 
youngest so Change the damn album. 
Love the White House Women : PP, 
E E and D D. 
* BE N E F I T  AUCTI O N * 
Sun .. April 29th, 1 :00 on EIU 
campus (in yellow tent) . -plant 
pole, cosmetics, picture frame,  
clothing, furniture, quilt material, 
a pound of money, gift cer­
tificates, flight bags and much 
much more-all donated by the 
merchants of Charleston and 
Mattoon in support of the FOLK 
ARTS . Please come l 
Abortion, finest m�dical care, 
confidential. 8 a . m . -8 p.m. Toll free 1-
800-4 38-8039. 
Before you sign a lease call Housing 
Committed, 581-5522. 
-----------�08 
Let Amtrak take you home l Call 
Charleston Travel at 3 45- 7 7 3 1  or 
Betsy at 3208 to make reservations . 
_____________30 
Three years on campus. Alpha Phi 
is here lo stay ! 
Dave, Happy Anniversary! You're 
the G REATEST ! Only 7 more weeks 
until our wedding. I love you more 
than ever! Ter 
P I N K  P A N T H E R  
Workshop: Wed., May 2 ,  7 p.m., 
Buzzard South. Tryouts : Thurs., May 
3, 7 p.m., Buzzard North. 
Go for it Phi pyramid, shoe board, 
three legged. Win ! 
It sure is hard to print an anonymous 
ad. Paid for by Rita Chapman. 
Delta Zeta pledges wish all Greeks 
good luck in Greek games i 
_____________2 7  
T O  THE MEN O F  DELTA C H I :  
Thanks for an exciting, fun- filled 
Greek Week ' You guys make the sun 
shine even in the rainiest weather! 
We're so proud to say that we 're your 
little sisters' You're the B EST. Love. 
Vicki, Annette, Yvonne, Reichia, 
Kathy, Kitty, Robin, Kari and Ellyn. 
_____________2� 
AAG Judges & etcetera-When you 
couldn't ride in my liitle red wagon� I 
called my friends, you returned to 
sender " Backfields in motion." We 
may have splished, splashed when 
the raindrops kept falling on our heads 
but we weren't fools on the hill. You 
all did a GR EAT job and R . H.A. says 
thanks. So do I. " No Flowers" Paula. 
____________2 7  
ATIENTION TOM VIRZI :  Happy 
Birthday to a great DELTA CHI  
brother 1 Have a terrific weekend! (I 'll 
try not to drop anything in special 
rememberence of you l)  Love, the 
Clumsy Chi Delphia Pledge. 
Summer work. Full-time. Not in 
Charleston area. Call 345- 7083. 
DOONESBURY--
GfNE/?NOf?.. M:XA/N, 
IF I MAY JUST 
fOlJ1)W VP ON 
7HAT QfESTlON 
A!J(}(/T >f'XR BOX 
fFFICE PIWM1E5 .. 
,,. 
� t«XJ/..lJ 'tOIJ 54Y ?HAT eV8V 7Ht R/!l.I?& CF YlXIR Rfil.AT!avsHIP IAll1H MS. RIJN5TAOT" 15 �tve w  PfJ8UC M)(){) ?  
l 
Ye�, OF COVRSE. IAIHY 
Ger MARRJW PJHeN 
A RUeNT POll SHOWS 
TH!rr 90'% OF CAl/FOR­
NIAN l-07CR5 CLXJW 
CARe LE5S IF l!N/:¥1 
AMJ I G(JT MA/lR/13[) 
.J' CR 1-KJTr 
A n nou ncements 
PROTECT YOUR R IG HT to choose . 
Join the National Abortion Rights 
Action League (NARAL) Free 
referrals. 3 45 -9285 . 
-----------�09 
Bir thright cares, gives free 
pregnancy test. Mon.-Fri. 3:00 
p.m.-7 : 00 p.m. 3 48-8551. 
Script typing-available after 4 p m. 
Call Alma 345-5 7 61. 
____________ _ 00 
Pizza bven -345-23 2 4. Open 
4 : 30. 
-----------�00 
American Cancer Society benefit 
rummage sale. Presbyterian Church, 
corner of 7th and Madison, April 26, 
27, Thurs . and Fri. 9 -5, Sat 28th, 9-
12. 
-----------�2 7  
I wish a certain person was at Ted's 
Monday nite, and what is Adrian's real 
first name? Rocky 
ATIENTION ALL GREEKS I The 
Women of Kappa Delta would lik e to 
wish everyone good luck in Greek 
Week. 
-----------�2 7  
Typist available. Call Evelyn 3 45-
6831. 
_____________09 
To the Sisters of Sigma Kappa, 
keep up your spirits i You 're doing 
great ! Love Stephanie 
____ _______ 2 7  
Now taking applications for Open 
Stage acts. Show will be Thursday 
May 3. For further information call Eric 
Steidinger at 345-9560 or Janice 
Knoche 348-0235. 
Lost a n d  Fou nd 
Lost: Skinny yellow striped cat­
answers to Archie-58 1 - 3 1 9 7 .  
Found : Set o f  keys o n  round ring in 
classroom Coleman Hall 1 20. Identify 
in Coleman Hall 31 7. 
_____________27 
Lost: Car keys in  Coleman hall 3rd 
floor has single red key with others. 
Reward ! When returned . 345- 7 6 61. 
_____________0 1  
Lost : Silver Seiko ladies watch 
somewhere between the Union and 
Taylor. Reward! Call 3009. 
Lost : Bobby, 4 Y2 pound Yorkie lost 
over a wk . ago. Black w/reddish 
brown legs . Older dog-Needs 
rpedication . Reward-Call 3 45-3133. 
-----------�27 
Lost : 8 keys on Thomas Hall ring 
Wed. aft. at racquetball courts. Call 
3 688. 
____________03 
Answers to today 's puzzle 
I S N T • p E A I C  E •  A II I S 
S T E R • u R B I A  N • N 0 S E 
l u X E II B 0 U R G • I Z A R 
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•• • S  K I S •  • G  E U II 
I N 0 u E S r • G E T S B y .  
T 0 U R • H 0 A R S e •  I 0 R 
0 B E y -- 0 D 0 • E 0 U I 
N E Z •  R A G 0 U T • D u l l 
• l o c  A T e • S I T W E l l 
•• N E s r - e 11 11  A •  •• 
D E c l A R I E D - B A R E l Y 
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S T y R T E A I S E •  I l E S 
· - -
I've 60T A Nau 
AL8l.IM a»f!N& 
Ol/T, 7HOU&H. r Y� ffALL­
Cf)(Jt.CJ 
/ �. 
L 
P an t h e rs t o  p lay W est e rn  in c ruc ial se r i es 
h �  C a r l  ( ; l- rd o \ i d1 
I f  a n y  o n e  b a s e b a l l  s e r i e s  t h i .,  '> C a '> O l l  
w a s  ever  m o re i m p o r t a n t  t h a n  E a '> t c rn  
a n d  W e s t e rn  I l l i no i s U n i v e r s i t y ' s  .'>c t  
t h i s  week e n d ,  P a n t h e r  c o a c h  T o m  
M c D c v i t t  a n d  L e a t h e rn e c k  '> k i p p e r  
D i c k  P a \\ l trn k n c\\ n o t h i n g  a h o u t  i t .  
M c D c v i t t  a n d  P a \\ ' l tm ' .,  c l u b s a r c  
, c h c d u l c d  t o  m e e t  b o t h S a t u r d a y  a n d  
S u n d a y  i n  I p . m .  d o u b l e h ea d e r '>  fo r a n  
a l l - i m po r t a n t fo u r -ga m e '> c r i c .,  a t  
M o n i e r  F i e l d  '' h i c l i  m a y  d e c i d e  a p m t ­
, c a s o n  t o u rn a m e n t  b i d  fo r o n e  o f  t h e 
t e a m s .  
" I f t h e re ' .,  a c h a n c e  fo r L I '- t o  g e t  t h e 
h i d ,  \\c ' l l  h a v e  t o \\ i l l .  T h i '  ' c r i e s  i '  
t h a t i m p o r t a n t , " M c D c v i t t  s a i d  
T h u r.,d a y .  " L1 <,1  \\ Cck · ., g a m e s a g a i m t  
E d \\ a rd w i l l c \\ e r e  b i g ,  b u t  t h ew m ea n  
e v e n  m o re 1 1 0 \1 . '  · 
P a l\ l m1 e o u l d n ' t  a g ree m o r e ,  
l o ok i n g a t  t h e s c r i e .,  a '  o n e " i l i c h  m a y  
j m t b e  " t h e '> e r i c -, "  f o r  I i i -,  l . ea t h e r­
n eck '> .  
" W e ' v e p l a y e d .  s o m e  i m po r t a n t  
g a m e .,  h u t  a '  " e  <, 1 a n d  110 1\ . t h i '  -. e r i c .,  
c o u l d  '-< I Y  a l o t , "  P a 1\ l o \\ -.a i d .  " \\ ' h e n  
\\ C g e t  t og e t h e r .  t h e tT'- l l l h  u s u a l l y  a rc 
i m p o r t a n t . "  
N e i t h e r  t h e P a n t h e r s  or \\' I U  h o a -. t  
i 1 1 1  p r e s '> i \ c  ' '  o n - l m s  reco r d s ,  h u t  l h e  
\\ Cck c n d  r c ., u l t s  s t i l l  c o u l d  ' p e l l t h e h i d . 
L 1 ' t c rn  i '  1 2 - 1 3  a n d  \\ ' c ., t c rn  8 - 6 ,  
n o t  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  l . c a t h e rn c c h '  ' i n g l l'  
g a m e  a g i n q  Q u i n c y  c o l l ege · 1  h u r sd a y .  
H m' e ' c r .  t h e l . ca t h c rn cck s a rl· 
'Ho n o r t eam ' Pan th e rs 
to  run in D rake R elay s 
h �  ll r i a n  N il'lsl'n 
Eas t crn ' s  t rack  t ea m  w i l l  make i t �  
a n n u a l a p pea rance i n  o n e  o f  t h e c o l l ege 
t rack ' s  g l a m o u r  meet s t h i s  w e e k e n d  
\Y hcn i t  co m pe t e s  a t  t h e 70 t h D ra k �  
R e l a y s  i n  Des M oi n e s ,  I owa . 
Coach N e i l  M oo re w i l l  t a k e "-On ly 
t h e.  bes t " a m o n g  h i s  P a n t h e r  t ra ck s t c 1 .. , 
t o  t h e prc .'> l i g i o u s  even t i n  w h ic h  nea r l y  
a l l  o f  t h e M i dwes t ' s  prem iere  t ea m s 
" i l l  p a r t i c i pa t e .  
" E veryone w h o  h a s  a n y  k i n d o f  a 
t ra ck p ro g r a m  fro m t h e  R oc k y  
M o u n t a i n s  t o  t h e A p p a l a c l) i a n s  w i l l  b e  
t h ere , " M oore sa id . " I t ' s  t h a t  b i g  o f  a 
m eet . 
" I  rea l l y  get  e\c i t ed a b o u t  t h i s  
m ee t , "  t h e coach co n t i n u ed .  " W e ' re 
u sed t o  h a v i n g  j u s t  a few peo p l e  
com i n g  t o  v.·a t c h  u s ,  b u,t here  you  h a v e  
30 ,000 c r a z y  fa n s  w h o  t h i n k  t ra c k  1 s  
t h e o n l y  spor t  t here  i s . "  
" W h en I c o m pe t ed a l  t he meet  a 
l o n g  t i m e ago i t  w a s  somet h i ng I ' l l 
never fo rget , "  h e  con t i n u ed . " W e ' re 
j u s t  t h a n k f u l  t o  h a v e  t he k i nd o f  
p ro g r a m  here  t h a t  w e  ca n go t o i t . " 
i n v i t a t i o n a l  eve n t \  open  t o  a l l  col lege 
a t h l e t e s .  
T h e  i n d i v i d u a l  c n t  r i es w e re se lec t ed 
a c c o rd i n g - t o  bes t  per for m a n c e . ., 
recorded e a r l i e r  t h i s  seaso n .  
Bot h O r u w a r i  a n d  Bob J o h n s[rn 
h a v e  been se lec ted fo r t h e 1 1 0- m c t c r  
h i g h  h u rd l e  race .  
O ru w a r i , a nati ona l qual if ier, has  
been b o t h e red by a b a d  cold, b u t  
M oore s a i d  he  probab ly  w i l l  be a b l e  t o  
co m pet e .  T h e  c o a c h  i s  t a k i ng spr i n ter 
Ray W a l lace a l o n g  a s  a poss i b l e  
a l t ern a t e  fo r O r u a w r i  i n  t h e re lays ,  
h o wever .  
A ls o  accept ed fo r t h e open races a rc 
1 , 5.00 m e t e r  runner Rco R o rcm a n d  
5 , 000 m e t e r  m a n  Casey R e i n k i n g .  
Bo t h q u a l i fied fo r t h e D i v i s i o n  1 1  fi n a l <. 
i n  t h e i r  respec t i ve even t s  las t  \\' eek a t  
t h e U n i t ed S t a t es T ra c k  a n d  F i e l d  
Fed e ra t i o n  I l l i n i  C la s s i c :  
Sy n d e r  i s  l i s t ed as  a fi ft h a l t ern a t e  
for t h e 400- m c t c r  i n t er m ed i a t e  h u rd l e  
race , a n d  M oo re s a i d  h e  s h o u l d  h a v e  a 
good c h a nce o f  runniq?;, bec a u se fi ve  a t  
l e a s t  o f  t h e 3 2  m e n  i n v i t ed p ro ba b l y  
w i l l  n o t  s h o w  u p .  
T h e  Pa n t hers  a l so h a v e  [); r n Larson 
ente red i n  t h e po le  v a u l t . 
g o i n g  i n t o  t h e g a m e '  l i k e  a n \· o t h e r .  
e 1 · c n  t h o u g h  t h e P < rn t h e r '  e l i
.
m i n a t c d  
t h e m  i n  l ; 1 s 1  y e < 1 r · .,  N C A A _ l l  R e !.! i o n a l  
a n d p ro ceeded t o  < t  fi ft h p l ace  fi 1 ; i \ h  i n  
t h e n a t i o n . 
" V. · e  c o u l d  s t a n d  a c h a n c e  b y  
1\ i n n i n g t h r ee o u t  o f  fo u r .  W l m e v e r  
d o c s  g e t  t h e '> e r i e \  co u l d h e  i n  t h e 
d r i \ e r '  '> C a t  fo r t h e t o u rn a m e n t  b i d , ' '  
l\ J c Dc v i t t  ' a i d . 
Lt '> l c rn  " i l l  me E l l i o t t S k o ru p< t  ( .1 -0 :  
a n d  Ken \\ '  c� t  r a y  ( 0- 1 ) S a t u r d a y  a n d  
R i c k  F u r m a n i.,1.; i ( 2 - 3 ) a n d  T C1 m  01ga 
( 3 - 3 ) S u n d a y  a ft e rn o o n .  
T h e  L ea t h e rn eck s " i l l  p i ck l \\ O o f  
f i ' l' s t a r t e r <,  fro m I h e i r  f i \ ' C  1 i 1 a n  p i t ­
c h i n g ro t a t i \rn ,  l e d  b y  S t e n' P a s t rm· i c h  
( 3 - 1 )  a n d  T i m  l\1 aj or ( 3 - 1  ) .  
Eastern Ne.ws 
S ports  
F r i d a y , A p r i l  2 7 .  1 9 7 9  P a g e  1 2 
So ftballe rs whip /S U ;  
We s t e rn,  North e rn n ext 
h �  P h i l  V r i te I 
W i t h  th e Panther softbal l  team 
tra i l ing I l l ino is State jus t 1 -0 after three 
innings, head coach M e l inda Fischer 
tr ied an unorthodox mov.e . 
She replaced starter Karen Red fern 
wi th her o t her starter , Bonnie  
K raemer .  
' ' They were gett i ng around o n  
Karen , "  Fischer explained . " I  thought  
nex t  t ime up t h ey ' d  s tar t  j u mping on  
her . I t hought  changing pitchers-might 
confuse t h em . "  
The s t r a t egy worked. K ra emer 
a l l o w ed one h i t  t h e rest  o f t h e '' ay. a n d  
t h e P a n t h e r s '  t \\ o- o u t , l \HJ- r u n r a l l y  i n  
t he s i x t h  b e a t  I S U  2-1 . 
"' I t w a s  a very  b i g  w i n  fo r u s , " 
F i scher  sa i d .  " I S U  h a s  bea t e n  
W e s t ern , so i t  \1·a s  i m por t a n t  fo r u s  t n  
w i n . "  
T h e  v i c t ory l e ft E a s t e rn a t  1 5 - 6  a n d  
ra i sed I t s  i n - s t a t e  record t o  4-4 . 
" K a ren \\ <I S p i t c h i n g  a l l  r ig h t , b u t 
t h ey were  h i t t i n g  t h e b a l l  h a rd o ff 
h e r , "  F i s c h e r  s a i d  a b o u t  her dec i s ion 
t o  l i ft the l e ft h a n d e r .  " S h e ' s  a co n t ro l  
p i t c h e r  a n d  h e r  co n t ro l  \\' a s  a l i t t l e o ff . 
B o n n i e ' s  a fa s t b a l l  p i t c h er . 
" A pparen t l y ,  i t  \\ ' O r k cd , "  F i sc h er 
s a i d . 
Des p i t e  K ra e m e r ' s  o n e- h i t  per-
fo r m a n ce ,  t h e P a n t hers  t ra i led 1 -0 i n  
t h e s i x t h .  T h en  a f i er l \I O  o u t s , J a n 
C u sac was  h i t  by a p i t c h . L e a d i n g 
h i t t e r  J a n e  G re b n e r  s m a s h ed a 3-2  
p i t c h  fo r a r u n - sco r i n g  dm.1 b l c  a n d  \1 as  
r e p l aced  hy p i n c h - r u n n e r J u l i e  
K ru m pc n .  K ru m pcn \\Til t t o  t h i rd 0 1 1  
G le n d a  S i m m e r i n g '  s s i  n g l c  a n d  <,cored 
t h e  '' i n n i n g  r u n w h en .J en n i fe r  H a l e y ' -,  
ea sy g ro u n der  \\ a s  m i sp l a yed b y  t h e 
I S U seco n d  basem a n . 
· 1  he !� a n t h e r s  t ra v e l  t o  M ; 1 co11 1 h  
l · r i d a y  t o  p l a y W es t e rn  I l l i n o i '  a n d  
N or t h e rn  l l l i n o i ., . L 1 ' 1 c rn  " i l l  p l a \  
b o t h t ea m. s  a g a i n  Saturday . 
As a par t  o f  l h e  o pe n i n g  cere m o n i es 
o n  Fr idav , Eas t e rn  ,,· i l l  he p resen t ed 
t h e a n n u �t l  " h o n o r  t ea m " plaque fo r 
i t s  con t i n u i n g  years  o f  p a rt i c i pa t i o n  a t  
the  c l a s s ic .  
T h e  P a n t hers  w i l l  b e  m a k i n g  t h e t r i p  
w i t h  m o re i n  m i n d  t h a n  t h e cere m o n i es 
a n d  t h e  o t h e r  pagea n t ry i n v o lved a t  t he 
R e lays ,  h owever . 
D o u b les  p lay lead s n ett e rs to w i n 
T h e  t w o-day a ffa i r  i s  o n e  o f  j u s t  
t h ree meet s l e ft for E a s t e rn  t o  q u a l i fy 
m rn  for t h e N C A A  D i v i s i (rn I I  
c h a m p i o n sh i p s .  
ivl uo rc sa i d  h i s p r i m a r y  e m p h a s i s  
t h i s  \\' ec k e n d  w i l l  be  q u a l i fy i n g  t h e  
4x l 00 a n d  4x400 m e t e r  re lays  fo r t h e  
n at i o n a l s .  
" I f we c a n  q u a l i fy t h ose t w o ,  w e ' l l  
d o  w h a t  I feel w e  ca m e  t o  d o , "  h e  sa i d .  
M oore ' s  t e n t a t i v e  l i ne u p  i n  t h e 4x400 
b ;i t on race is A u g u s t i n e  O r u \\' a r i ,  Bob 
.J o h n so n ,  Reggie  J oh n s o n  a n d  Ed 
H a t c h ,  and h e  has  J e ff Bauer ,  J oe 
Snyder , Regg i e Johnson a n d  H a t ch 
s l a t ed fo r t he 4 x400 .  
The Panthers a re a l s o  e n t e red i n  t h e 
4x 200-mctcr ,  di stance m edley and 
4x l 600 m e t e r  re lays  a t  D ra k e ,  b u t  
those races a r e  n o t  co n t es t ed i n  t h e 
n a t i o n a l  fina l s .  
M oore has the s a m e  q u a r t e t s lated 
for the 4x200 as he has in the 4x l 00 .  I n  
t h e distance medley H a t c h  i s  pegged t o  
r u n  400 meters, John M c i nerney 800 , 
Pat H odge 1 , 200 and Bob Fel ler  1 ,600. 
T h e  t en t a t i ve 4x 1·600 fo u r s o m e  i s  
B i l l  Bandy , Fel ler , M c i nerney a n d  
Reo Rorem . 
A l l  o f  the relay t ea m s  w i l l  c o m pete 
against N C A A  D i v i s i o n  II a nd I l l  a nd 
N A I A  tea m �  i n  t he coHege div i s i on o f  
t h e  D ra k e  R ela ys , but Eastcr.n " i l l  a lso 
have some indi v i dual s  competing i n  
h �  .I 1 1 l i l' Pl· n n c  
E a s t e rn  ' s  n u m bers  t w o a n d  t h rcc 
d o u b l e\ t e a m s pu l l ed o u t  c l o se t i l rce­
sc t  m ; 1 t chcs  to ca p a 6-3  u pset  b y  t h e 
m e n ' s  t e n n i .'> t ea m  ll\ ' C r  De. P a u l\ 
U n i v e rs i t y T h u rsd a y . 
W i t h  t h e  " i n .  t h e P a n t h e r .-. i m p ro v e  
t hc i  r -, c a s o n  record ·t o  4-3 . 
Ea s t ern l e d  a ft er t h e .'> i n g l c s  c o m ­
pet i t i o n  4-2 , b u t  need ed t o  t ak e  a t  l e a -. 1  
o n e  d o u b l e s  m a t c h  t o  i c e  t h e v i c t or y .  
A ft e r t h e n u m be r  o n e  d o u b l e s  pa i r  
o f  R i d H a yd e n  a n d  M i k e  S t u m pe l o s t  
a c l ose  m a t c h  6-2 a n d  7 -6 , i t  \1 a s  u p  t o  
B r i a n  M c Do n a l d  a n d  B r a d  S i l e r .  t h e  
n u m b e r  t \\ O  .doubles team , or Bra d 
P a t t erson a n d  T o m  W e n ze l  a t  n u m be r 
t h rec,  t o  come t h ro u g h . 
I n  t h e fi rs t  se t  o f  t h e 11 11 m bc r  l \\ O  
d o u b l e s  m a t c h , M c Do't1a l d  a n d  S i l er  
ed ged F .  D .  W i l d e r  < l l l d  S t c\c A y r e s  6-
4. I n  t h e seco n d  set , D e P a u "  t u rned 
t h e t a b les  o n  t h e P a n t h e r  pa i r  and 11 0 1 1  
4-6 .  But  i n  t h e t h i r d  . '> C l , S i ll' r  a n d  
M c Do n a l d  ''ere he h i n d  3 - 1 " h i l e  t h e 
n u m he r  t h ree d o u b les  t e a m  o f  P ;1 t ­
t c r s o n  a n d  W e n zel  ,,· ere  a l '> o  l o s i n g .  
S i l e r  a n d  M c Don a l d c a m e  b a d  a n d  
t oo k  t h e m a t c h  7 - 5  fo r t h e ,, · i n . 
I n  n u m ber t h ree d o u b l e s ,  P a t t erson 
and W enze l  los t  the  fi r s t  set  3 - 6  b u t  
b o u nced b a c k  t o  t a k e  the seco n d  '- C l  6-
3 .  The m a t c h  came d m' n to t h e " i re < t '­
t h e P a n t h e r s  edged Dc P a U \\ · .,  J oe l 
H a m m o n d  a n d  B r u c e  E a d e s  7 - 6 .  
H ead coach D u t ch G m s c t t \1 < 1 s  
Tom Wenzel hits a forehand in the 
Panthes' · 6-3 win over DePauw 
Thursday at the Weller Courts . (News 
photo by Bob Nasenbeny) · 
p l eased "· i t h  t h e u ps e t  o v e r  t h e I i g c r s  
a nd \1· i t h  t h e \1 a y  h i s  n c t t e r s  p l < t y c d . 
" T h e  t ea m  p l < t ycd v e r y  agg res s i v e l y  
a n d  v e r y  " e l l  a ga i m t  a t o u g h D c P a U \\ 
t ea m , "  h e  '>a i d ,  " I t \1 a s  a guod " i n ro r 
u s  s i nce t h ey heat  u s  b a d ty l a s t  yea r a n d  
m os t o f  t h e i r  p l aye r '  a rc b a ck t h i '  
� ca1 . 
( i o s s c t t ' a i d  a l l  t h e l ' a n 1 h n s  p la \ l' d 
11 l' l l  < tntl p u l l ed o u t  ' 0 1 1 1 e  t o 1 1 g l i  
m a t c h e -.  b \· · ' -. t i c k i n g 0 1 1 1  t i l e  l o 1 1 g .  
1 l 1 rcc- > c t  m a t c h c , . "  
.\ t n u m b e r  o n e  -. i n g l c ' .  R i d  I L t \  Lk 1 1  
J i a d  O ll l'  o f  l h l' c a s i l' r  11 1 < l l C l i c' o r  l l i l'  
d a y  a s  h e  d i ., p o s c d  o f  Dl'l\ 1 1 1 11 · ,  B i l l  
! f o rk 6 - 2  ; rn d  6 - 2 . · 1  h i -.  " ' I '  B ur k ' -.  fi N 
m ; 1 t c h  a ft e r  l ; 1 y i n g o il fo r fo uT l\ L·c k \  
d u e  t o  < l l l  eye  i n ,i ttr y .  
" R i ck p l a y ed a n  e \ c c l  l c n 1 11 1 ; 1 t  l· i i  
\\ i t h  B u r k , "  s ; 1 i d  ( i m -. c t t ,  " l i e 11 ; "  
h i t t i n g v e r y  \\ C l !  t od a y . "  
S i l e r  d r o p ped h i -.  n u 11 1 h c r  t \\ o  l l l < l t l· ii 
t o  .J o h n  W i l d 111 ; 1 n  6-0 a n d  6- 2 .  11 h i k  
n u m b e r  t h ree S t u m pe k l l  t o  I . . D .  
W i l d er i n  a t i g h t  l \\lH C t t c r 7 - 5  a n d  6-..\ . 
S t u m pe \\ a s  a h c< t d  i n  t h e fi r \ l  se t  :' - 1 . 
a n d  h e l d  sc.v c 1 1  > c t  po i n h  h do r c  h l' 
s u r rcn d cd t h e l ' i r ' t  s e t  a n d  t h e m ; 1 t c h .  
A t  n u m b e r  fo u r  ' i n g l c ., ,  H r a d  
P a t t e r s o n  ' 1 0 11 1 pcd A y res  6-3  a n d  6 - 3  
A t  n u11 1 hc r  fi \ C  s i n g l e ., , W e 1 1 1c l  
s q u eezed o u t  a t h rcc-'>c t t c r '' i t h  J uel  
H a m m o n d .  \\ ' c n 1cl  t ook t h e 11 1 ; 1 t c h 6-
7 ,  7 -6 a n d 6- I . 
l . ik c 1,· i ., c . . J oe B e n y o  c a m e  0 1 1  i 1 1 t h e 
seco n d  se t  t o  "' ecp t h e 111a t c h  i n  l h e  
t h i rd s e t  a ft e r  r ig h t i n g . t h rou g h  t h e fi r s t  
l \\ O . Ben y o  s t o m ped B r u c e  E a d e s  6- 1 
< l l l d  6 - 1 a ft c r  l o , i n g  I h e  ri r s t  '- C l  5 - 7 .  
" J oe p l a yed , · c r y  11 c l l  i n  h i -.  1 1 1 a t c h , "  
' a i d  ( i o S'- c t t ,  " h e l l l' \ C r  ga \ L' u p  a n d  
I l l' \  e r  l e t  u p  p l a y i n g  E a d e-. . "  
on t he ve rge of 
t he wee ke nd 
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C e l e bra t i o n  ' 7 9 :  
A Fe st iv a l of  the A rts 
-For three days at 
E a s t e r n , s q u a r e  
da.ncers , craftsmen, 
dancer s , mus1c1ans 
and artists demon­
strate their abilities in 
Celebration '79 :  A 
- Festival of the Arts . 
S t u d e nt s , faculty  
m e m b e r s  a n d  
townspeople flock to 
the library quad and 
surrounding buildings 
to witness first-hand 
the h e r itage a n d  
folklore ofAmerica . 
Just take a walk 
through the quad and 
you ' ll find happy 
people experiencing 
Jhe j oy · found in the 
arts . Now in its third 
year , Celebration ' 79 
. offers something for 
anyone curious about 
how people express 
themselves . 
-
Today' s . Verge is 
devoted to giving you 
an overview of the 
events scheduled for 
, the w eekend and 
s o m e  picture� of 
previous festivals .  
Let ' s -celebrate ! 
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by Rich Bauer 
A s lide lectu re o n  computer art by 
Bob l llyes , an i nstructor at the 
U niversity o f  I l l inois ,  wi l l  open 
Celebration ' 79 at 1 0 : 30 a . m .  Friday i n  
the Fine A rts Center room 202 . 
Tom B rewer,  a studio potter fro m  
I vesdale, wi l l  present a ceramics lectu re 
at 1 1  : 3 0  a . m .  Friday to give students an 
idea o f  how to run  a pottery shop.  
The lectures wi l l  then resu me at 2 
p . m .  with A n;iy  Davidson o f  Fayette, 
New York giving a s lide lecture and 
demonstration on jewelry art . 
Ken Ryden,  an instructor at · 
Greenvi l le College, wi l l  be presenting a 
slide lecture on iron cast ing at 3 : 30 
p . m .  Friday as well as an iron casting 
demonstratio n  at 10 p . m. Saturday o n  
t h e  Library Q u a d .  
George Foster , a painter and 
designer from the U niversi ty  o f  
I ll inois ,  w i l l  begin h i s  demonstration at 
noon Satu rday also on the Library 
Quad . 
Foster , who works  mainly  with 
No ca lendar 
Due to the extended coverage of 
Celebration ' 7 9 ,  there wi l l  be no Verge 
calendar this wee k .  The calendar wi l l  
return in i ts  usual  spot next week.  
metal collages , · i s  creating  a display 
which wi l l  deal mainly with metalsmith 
work , W i len sai d .  
I n  addition to these lectu res and 
demonstrations ,  a sculpture wi l l  be 
bui l t  o n  the Library Quad during the 
Celebrat ion festivit ies . 
J oe Feldman,  an i n structor at 
Southern Ill inois U ni versity, will  c reate 
a wood and metal sculpture and will  
p resent the sculpture Easter n ' s  art 
department upon completio n ,  Wi len 
said . 
by Craig S tockel 
A n  assortment of artists and 
craftsmen representing five m i d western 
states wi l l  be making and peddl ing 
t heir wares- during the Celebration '79 
festivit ies , Art Fair D i rector Bi l l  
Heyduck said . 
I ncluded i n  the array o f  artisans wi l l  
be jewelers ,  water and oi l  co lor  artists ,  
weavers,  k ni femakers and wood 
carvers ,  Heyduck sai d .  
A l s o  featu red i n  t h e  3rd  a n n u a l  event  
wi l l  be a photographer , a n  epoxy 
�culptor,  a blacksmith ,  and others ,  
Heyd uck added . 
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Don ' t  
Mis.s I t 
" The black s m i t h  and jewelers wi l l  be 
doing thei r work on the spot as well as 
several other craftsmen , "  Heyduck 
said .  " Al l  the  participants wi l l  be 
sel l ing their works . "  
Heyduck said 52 booths wi l l  be 
p resent this year as compared with only  
3 6  booths last  year . 
Heyduck explained , however,  that 
the art ists  would only be present 
Saturday and Sunday. 
" I f  i t  rains , we will  try to fit  as many 
o f  the booths as we can under the 
Union walkway , "  Heyduck said .  
" T hose w h o  w e  can ' t  squeeze under 
the walkway wi l l  have to hope for the 
s u n .  We can ' t  guarantee t he weather . "  
Heyduck said although the m aj ority 
o f  the artists and craftsmen are from 
I l l inois ,  many will come from 
M ichigan, Wiscons i n ,  Missouri  and 
I ndian a .  
H eyduck added that he h a d  mailed 
(Contimed on pige 3) 
C raftsmen and artists visit ing from all over the country al low part ic ipants to 
experience a taste of American folklore . ( N ews photo by Norm Lewis . )  
· G RA DUAT I O N 
A N N O U N CE M E NTS 
U n i ve rs i ty U n i on 
MAR-m LuTMER KING, JR Bookstore 
UNIVERSrrY UNION 
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out more t h a n  400 flyers t o  ar t i s t s  " al l  
over the midwest " a n d  placed ad­
vertisements i n  several  arts  and craft s  
magazines . 
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Comics. sculpt u re and poetry lec t u res 
will . h ighl ight  the  art act 1V 1 t 1es 
scheduled for Celebrat i o n  ' 79 t h i s  
weekend , J i m  J ohnson , program 
commit tee. head , said Tuesda y .  
Wi l liam Mat t hews , a fa mous poet 
who is  the aut hor o f  " R u i ning the New 
Road" and " S leek for the Long 
Fligh t "  will  open the  group o f  lec t u res 
at 4 p . m .  Friday in the Boot h L i brary 
Lect ure Room. 
Matthews ,  who taught at  Cornell  
U nivers i ty ,  Emerson College and the 
U nivers i ty  o f  Colorado, also has 
constructed a new book o f  poems 
which wi l l  be publ i shed this  spr ing by 
the " At lant ic  M o n t h ly . "  
The next lec t u re sess ion wi l l  b e  a 
combinat ion of speeches from sculptor  
Richard Stankewicz and M a rvel 
Comics Editor J i m  Shooter .  
The lectu res begin at  7 p . m .  
Sat urday i n  t h e  Booth Library Lect u re 
Room with Stankewicz s tart ing t h e  
session a n d  Shooter following wi th  h i s  
present a t ion . 
Stankewicz . w h o  teaches at t h e  State 
Un ivers i ty  of N e w  Y o rk in  Albany is 
primari ly a metal worker and has had 
his work s shown in  m u seums such as  
the Carn·egie  M u seum '1nd t h e  M useum 
of M odern Art i n  S t oc k h olm , Sweden . 
"Stankewkz is i s on e  o f  t h e  more 
renowned sculptors i n  t h e  U n i t ed 
St at e s , " Carl Wtlen a member of t h e  
pro g ra m committee, 'said Tuesday . 
Sh oo t er w i l l  t ol low Stankewicz w i t h  
a lec t u re on comics and w i l l del iver a 
s imilar presen t a t i on at 1 : 3 0  p . m ,  
Sunday i n  t h e  BQoth  L i b ra r y  Lect u re 
R oom 
Shooter ,  26, is cu rren t ly t h e  ed i t or­
i n -ch i c ;· n f  M arvel  Comics ,  one o f  t h e  
la rges t  comic publishing companies i n  t h e  
world . 
Shoo t e r  s u b m i t t ed h i s  fi rst  comic. 
scr ip t  a t ' t h e  age of 1 3  t o  DC Comics 
and t hen went  to M a rvel Comics , · 
where he worked u n t i l  1969 at t h e  age 
o f  1 8 .  
A fter a brief ret u rn t o  D C  comics ,  
Shooter came back t o  M a rvel Comics 
where he worked as an  ed i t or ial  
ass is tant  and a n  associate  edi t o r  before 
m oving to t he head post . 
by N a ncy B u n ker 
Quite a . variety o f  dance wi l l  be  
presented d u ri n g  the  weekend ' s  
CelebratioP ' 79 act iv ities , inc luding 
square dance,  disco dance,  bal let  and 
jazz dancing ,  accordin g  to Marge Ann 
Ciaravino of the physical education 
department .  
Activities begin with the E I U  
M odern Dance Concert at 8 p . m .  
Friday i n  McAfee Gymnasiu m .  N o  
admission wi l l  b e  charged . 
The concert wil l  be repeated at 8 
p . m .  Saturday, Ciarvino said . 
Ciarvino explained that the E I U  
Dancers are  " students and faculty who 
do t h e  p e r fo r m a n c e  and t h e  
choreography . "  
The concert wi l l  b e  a multi-media 
piece with �!ides o f  original water 
colors by Carl Shull , "  she contin u ed .  
D o n  Covens J azz Dance Concert 
will  be h eld a t  1 :45 p . m .  Sat u rday i n  
t h e  Dvorak Fine A r t s  Concert H a l l .  
Coven , a pr i ncipal dancer for ! h e  
P e o r i a  C i v i c  B a l l e t  a n d  a 
choreographer for the  Peoria P layers,  
c urren t ly teaches j azz, tap  and ballet at 
I l l inois  State U niversity .  
T h e  J acquel ine Bennet t  Da ncers w i l l  
perform at  2 p . m .  i n  Buzzard 
Audi tori u m .  
Ciaravino said t h i s  w i l l  be " J ac k i e ' s  
a nnual  reci tal  w i t h  s t u d e n t s  from h e r  
s tudio  performing . " 
H er s tudio is located on t h e  
C harlest o n  Square .  
Dance demonstrat ions will be given 
Satu rday and S u nday by senior 
L a fayet te  Wilson . 
The demonstrat ions wi l l  be at 3 : 1 5  
p . m .  and 5 : 30 p . m ,  S u nday i n  the 
L ibrary Quad,  according t o  Ciaravi no .  
T h i s  event  i s  " s t ric t ly a demon­
. s trat ion , "  Ciaravin o  sa id . Too many 
problems occu rred i n  previous  years ,  
t o  have  i t  as a n  open learning even t ,  
s h e  added . 
Celebrat ion ' 79 wil l  also o ffer square 
d ancing from 7 p . m .  t o  10 p . m .  
S u nday i n  t h e  U nion addit ion G rand 
Ballroom . 
Robert H ussey of the  physical  
educat ion department wi l l  team with 
his  brother uave , as "The Brothers 
H ussey" t o  do the cal l ing for t h e  
dance . 
Ciavarino said t h e  dance is " for 
those who already know how t o  
dance . "  T h ere w i l l  be  a $3  fee .  
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by L a u ra Rzepka 
L i t t le ch i ldren have a big part in 
Celebra t ion  ' 79 as t h ey part ic ipate i n  
ar t , · dance,  m u si c ,  and t heat re t h i s  
weekend . 
Dur ing  t h e  week pr ior  t o  t h e  fest ival , 
Ch arleston and Mat toon s t uden t s  
a t t ended classes at  Eastern t o  learn t he 
concepts o f  color,  l i ne and tex ture .  
C h i ldren ' s  work s wi l l  be d i splayed a t  
t h e  c h i l d ren ' s  corner d u r ing  t h e  
fes t i v a l ,  Sarah Red d ,  a r t  co-cha irman 
sa1d . 
The m a i n  art a t t ract ion  t h i s  year i s  
t h e  ceramics  classes on Sat u rday a n d  
S u nday,  Redd sa i d .  
A new a t t ract ion t h i s  year i s  t h e  
break ing  o f  p inatas  w h ich a rea 
c h i ldren have made . Elemen t a ry 
educat ion m ajors  ass is ted t h e  s tudents  
i n  t h i s  project . 
Redd sa id 25 percent of Celebra t i o n  
' 79 i s  geared toward ch i ldre n .  " T he 
fest ival should extend outs ide o f  t he 
u niversity confines , "  she  added . 
Sesame Street characters w i l l  be 
s t rol l ing around campus t o  greet t h e  
ch i ldren , Redd said . 
Celebrat ion ' 79 i s  more s t ruct u red 
for c h i ldren , Redd added . 
The highl ight  t h i s  year i n  dance i s  t h e  
product ion  of  " Sleeping Beauty , "  
dance inst ructor J acquel ine Ben net t 
s a i d .  
C h i l d ren from Charleston a n d  
s u r r o u n d i n g  a reas h a v e  been prac t ic ing  
s i nce September . "The  p lay  is  by  
ch i ldren for  ch i ld ren , "  Bennet t  said . 
The performance is s lated for 3 p . m .  
Sat u rday i n  Buzzard Audi tori u m .  
" Celebrat ion  ' 79 offers a nice party 
at mosphere for ch i ldren , "  Bc'n net t 
added . 
C h i ld ren may also participate 111 
n u merous m u sic act iv i t i es .  
A program ent i t led " H ands O n "  
wil l  be he ld  Sat u rday and Sunday for 
ch i ldren to make t hei r own i n ­
s t rument s .  T h e y  wi l l  a l s o  d ramat ize 
s tories  t hat  i hey are fami lar  w i t h .  
These act i v i t ies a r e  a " walk  o n "  
Many ch i ldren 's activit ies are again planned dur ing t h e  1 9 7 9 Festival o f  the 
Arts . Last year , Scott Maru n a  of Charleston tr ied his hand at creat ing a 
m a s  t e r p i e c e . ( Ne\116 photo by Norm Lewis. ) 
experience,  Karen Sa nders o f t he m u s ic  
depart ment  sa i d .  " Everyt h i ng 1 s  . 
i m prom p t u , "  s h e  added . 
Drawing t o  m u s ic  a nd a s i ng- i n  a re 
a lso i ncluded for t h e you ngs t ers .  
The d ramat izat ions  a n d  t he s i ng- i n  
a rc new t o  t h i s  yea r ' s  fes t i v a l ,  Sanders  
added . 
Two a t t ra c t i o n s  for c h i l d ren  i n  t he 
t h eat re area are t he produc t i on  o f  
" C i ndere l l a  C i ndere l l a "  and  a pu ppet  
show, "The Adven t u res of  M r .  
Toad . "  
" C i ndere l l a  C i ndere l l a"  i s  w r i t  t e n  
w i t h  aud ie nce par t i c i pa t i on  i n vo l ved , 
t hea t re co-cha i rman  Gera ld Su l l i va n  
sa i d .  
The p l a y  i s  s l a t ed for 10 a . m .  a n d  1 1  
a . m .  Sat u rday  i n  t he Fi ne  A r t s  
P l ayroom . 
Th ree perfor mances of t h e  p u p pet 
show will be sh own a t
· 
I : 30 p . m . , 2 : 45 
p . m . ,  and 4 p . m .  Su nday in t h e F ine  
A r t s  Playroom . 
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A d i splay o f  ar t i fac ts  from d i fferent  
count r ies represented o n  campus  wi l l  
be i n  an i n t ernat i onal a r t s  exh i b i t  
d u r i ng Celebra t ion ' 79 ,  a fes t ival  o f  t h e  
a r t s .  
The exh ib i t  w i l l  be open t o  t h e  publ ic  
S u nday from 1 p . m .  t o  4 p . m .  i n  t he 
U nion  add i t ion  G rand Ballroom . 
"The  exh ib i t  wi l l  also fea t u re · mus ic  
from the d i fferent count r ies on 
d i splay , "  Pay Beaulieu , secre tary o f  
t h e  i n ternat ional  s t udent  services , sa id 
T u esday.  
S t u d e n t s  f rom T h a i l a n d  a n d  
M alays ia w i l l  give s l ide presen t a t i ons 
e>n  t heir  count r ies a t  al ternate t i mes 
Su nday,  Beaul ieu added . 
Food boot h s  o fferi ng di fferen t 
nat ive  dishes wi l l  a lso be at t h e  exhib i t ,  
she  sai d .  
"There i s  also t h e  poss i b i l i t y  o f  a 
s hort var iety show fea t u r:ing songs and 
dances typical  from foreign cou n t r ies 
performed by t h e  s tudents  on cam­
p u s , "  Beaul ieu  added . 
h�· ( '. a t h� Hil'lon� 
A m o n g_ _t h e  severa l  ac t i v i t i es p lan ned 
fo r Eas t e rn ' s  Celebra t i o n  ' 79 ,  t he 
m u s ica l  e n t e rt a i n me n t  ra nges from 
j azz t o  c lass ica l  a n d  w i l l  be per formed 
bot h i n  t he concer t  h a l l s  a n d  on t he 
L i brary Quad . 
Fred Bou k n i g h t , co-cha i rm a n  o f  t he 
m u s i c  com m i t t ee sa i d ,  " A l l  1 he per­
fo rma nces a re go ing  to be good " bu t  
some o f  t h e h i g h l i gh t '  \\ i l l  i nc lude  t he 
U o f  I Bands  C lar i ne t  C h o i r' a t  2 p . m .  
Sa t u rday  i n  t he U n ion  add i 1 ion  G rand  
Ba l l ro o m , P i an i s t  Sa n t iago Rodr iguez 
a t  9 p . m .  i n  t h e Dvor a k  concert f l a i l  
a n d  t he N I U  A s i a n  M u s i c  E n ,emblc  
w i t h  Ba l i n ese Da n cers at  8 p .  m .  
Sa t u rday i n  t he U n ivers i t y  U n ion  
B a l l ro o m . 
There w i l l  he a n  adm i,s ion  charge 
for t h e  Rodr iguez concer t  b u t  a l l  o t her  
performances arc  free,  Bou k n igh t  'a i d .  
Ano t her i n t erest i n g  concer t  \\ i l l  be 
t h( 20t h Cen t ur y  L t d . ,  a concer t  o f  
_ new m u s i c ,  a t  7 p . m .  Sat urday i n  
Dvora k  F i n e  A r t s  Concer t  H a l l  \\ h ich  
w i l l  fea t u re s t uden t s  perfor m i n g m u s ic  
t hey h ave com posed on  t he i n s t ru me n t s  
t hey com posed i t  fo r ,  Bou k n i g h t  sa id . 
O t h e r  t y pes  o f  m u s i c a l  e n -
t er t a i n m e n t  i nc l ude  s i n g i n g  gro u ps ,  
b a n d s  a n d  orches t ras , jazz ba n d s ,  ' i ng­
a - longs ,  and s t uden t  rec i t a l s .  
Bes ides t he s i t  d o w n  concert s ,  
per fo rma n ces i n  t h e  U n ion  add i t i on  
walkway lou nge w i l l  o ffer  s i n g i n g ,  
g u i t a r ,  and fl u t e  en sembles . 
Fr iday ' s  schedu l e  for t he Wa l k way 
L o u nge wi l l  i nc lude g u i t a r  and fl u t e  
m u s ic  a t  1 p . m . ,  t h e  Barb Ben ne t t e  
Tr io  a t  3 p . m .  and solo g u i t a r  a t  4 : 30  
p . m .  
Sat u rday ,  t he Charles t o n  H igh 
School Chorus  w i l l  perform a t  noon i n  
t h e  U n ion add i t ion  Wa l k w ay Lou nge 
followed by the E I U  V ocal C h a m ber 
E n s e m b l e  a t  I p . m .  and g u i t a r  and 
recorder m u-<ric a t 4 p . m .  
T h e  fi na l - walkway lou nge per­
formance wi l l  bc · a gu i t a r ensem ble  at 
3 : 30 p . m . S u n d a y .  
S i n g i n g  g ro u p ' i n c l u d e t h e 
(Continued on page 4) 
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Clowning around seemed to be a favorite activity for Celebration ' 7 8  par­
t ic ipants . This year's festival of the arts wi l l  also feature several m usical shows , 
s imi lar to this one from last year 's  opening ceremonies.  ( N ews photo by Craig 
Stockel . )  
H oopeston Swing Choir  a t  2 p . m .  
Friday and t h e  " Friends " , t h e  U ni ted 
Campus M i n istry Swing Choir ,  at 6 : 30 
p . m .  Friday . Both wi l l  take place on 
the L ibrary Q uad . 
Si ng-a-longs i nclude an old t ime  
m usic s ing-a-long d irected by Richard 
A nderson at 4 p . m .  Friday i n  Dvorak , 
w h ich wi l l  feature  songs wri t ten before 
1 950 .  
Sat u rday ' s  s i ng-a-long wi l l  be a 
hymn s ing rehearsal d i rected by J ames 
Rogers at 3 p . m .  i n  Dvorak Fine Arts  
Concert H al l  followed by a per­
formance by t he part ic ipants  at  5 p . m .  
S t u d e n t  R e c i t a l s  i n c l u d e  a 
sophomore/j unior  reci tal  by Lesl ie 
W i lkes on t he piano and J eanie  
Lorenzen on t h e  organ at 2 p . m .  Friday 
in  Dvorak Fine Arts  Concert H al l ,  and 
a graduate vocal reci tal  by Anne . 
T imbl in  at 8 p . m .  Su nday i n  t h e  
Dvorak Fine A rt s  Concert H al l .  
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Represent ing the  l i terary art s ,  poet 
W i l l iam Mat t hews will be one o f  the  
h ighl ights  o f  Celebrat ion ' 79 ,  Bruce 
G uernsey o f  the Engl ish depart ment  
said Tuesday . · 
Mat thew s ,  current ly d i rector o f  
creat ive wr i t ing  a n d  associate professor 
of  English at t he U n iversi t y  of 
Washington , wil l  presen t several pieces 
of his poet ry at  4 p . m .  Friday i n  the  
Boot h L ibrary L ect ure Room . 
The event is free to t he publ ic .  
"I  chose Matt hews to come beca use 
I k n ow him and how good he i s ,  and I 
also feel that  as a teacher he t r ies hard 
to make h is  writ ing fam i l iar ,  open and 
4 O n  the Verge Eastern News Friday, Apr i l  27 , 1 979 
-
Last year 's dance fest iv it ies included performances by mem bers of the Nat ional 
I l l i no is .  This year's dance h i g h l ights inc lude an E I U  Modern Dance Concert , a disco d 
Many art students take advantage of the opportun ity to sel l  their  year's work 
at the Celebration festivit ies , whi le partons find an excel lent means to purchase 
f ine pottery at a reasonable price . (News photo by Norm Lewis . )  
access ible , " G uernsey explained . 
" H is ( M att hew s ' )  work has a sense 
o f  grace, friendsh i p ,  generosi ty  and 
warm t h .  There i s  noth ing pretent ious  
about i t , "  G uernsey sai d .  
Mat t  hew s '  poems i nclude " The 
Search Part y , "  " S u ddenly , "  "The 
Asian War , " " Replaci ng  t h e  Di rec­
tor"  and " W hat You N eed . "  
H e  i s  also the  author  o f  several 
books t i t led " R ui n ing the New Road , "  
" Sleek for the  Long Flight , "  " St icks  
and Stones , "  " Ris ing  and Fal l ing" 
and "A W orld Rich i n .A n n iversaries . "  
The Ohio-born poet i s  a l so the  
cha i rman o f  t h e  L i terat ure Panel  for 
the Nat ional E ndowment for the Arts  
and has  served alternat ely as co-edi tor ,  
poetry ed i tor  and advisory edi tor  for a 
n u m ber of publicat ions . 
Some of Matt hews '. recent readi ngs 
ha�e been at t h e  U n iversi ty of G eorgia, 
U n iversi t y  o f  M ichiga n ,  L ibrary of 
Congress and Central Washington 
U nivers i tv . 
"M at t h e w s  is a good reader of 
poetry , "  G u ernsey sai d .  · � and he has a 
wonderfu l  sense of h u mor-he ' s  very 
brigh t . "  
Other  events planned by the  Li terary 
Arts commit tees i nclude the sale of 
Karamu , a special memorial  l i terary 
magazi ne  conta in ing t he works  of 
former E nglish i n st ructor Allen Neff. 
Kara m u  i s  publ ished by Eastern ' s  
E ngl ish depart men t ,  fu nded by an 
-An information booth helps 
Celebration part ic ipants f ind the 
displays they don' t  want to m iss . 
Last year , Eastern President Daniel  
E.  Marvin ' s  mother took advantage 
of the information booth . ( N ews 
photo by Norm Lewis . )  
There i s  n o  generation gap 
at Celebratio n :  A festival of the 
Arts . Here , one t iny patron 
seems to be cool ing his mouth 
after  a taste of a spicy foreign 
d ish . ( N ews photo by Norm 
Lewis . )  
stration , a square dance and a performance by the Jacq ueline Bennett Dancers . {News photo 
by Cheryl Bannes . )  
of international cuisine was avai lable at Celebration ' 7  8 and wi l l  again 
is year . Manning last year's Turkish booth were Guner Kavatekin 
oian . (News photo by Norm Lewis . )  
te Art s Counci l  gra n t  and i s ·  
English depart me n t  facu l ty  
Ayres 
year' s  Celebration of the Fine 
include theatrical productions 
heatre department and the 
n Community theatre . 
barleston Community Theatre 
t "The Case of the Crushed 
Petunia , "  by Tennessee W illiams .  
The play is about a spinster that gets 
i nvolved with a traveling salesman , 
· who tries to sell her the idea of l ife 
u nlimited, Gerald Sullivan of the 
t heatre arts department sai d .  
I t  w i l l  be presented at 4 p . m .  
Saturday i n  the Doudna Fine Arts 
P layroom .  
The third major theatre production 
o f  the semester will be " The Shadow 
B ox , "  by M ichael Christopher. 
The play will be presented at 8 p . m .  
Friday and Saturday in the Doudna 
Fioe Arts Theatre. 
I t  centers around three couples who 
are terminally ill , Sullivan said . 
T h e  F i v e  O ' cl o c k  T h e a t r e  
Clowns , balloons , inte rnational food e>'ld art 
wi l l  all return to Celebration ' 7 9 .  Last year 's  
Celebration clown , R ich Schneider , passed out 
free . hel ium balloons to festival patrons ,  young 
and old . (News p hoto by C raig Stockel . )  
production will b e  "And Mrs.  Reardon 
Drinks a Little , "  by Paul Zindel. 
I t  i s  a tragic-comedy about three 
sisters who are associated within the 
same school district and the eldest 
sister tries t o  have her youngest sister 
committed . 
The production ,  which is directed by 
j unior Linda Neuzil, will be presented 
at 5 p . m .  Friday in the Doudna Fine 
Arts Playroom . 
Both the Five O ' clock Theatre a.nd 
the Community Theatre productions 
are free t o  the public . 
Admission to the major production 
i s  $2 . 50 for adults ,  $ 1 . 50 for children 
and senior citizens and $ 1  for Eastern 
student s .  
F riday , Apr i l  2 7 , 1 9 7 9  Eastern News O n  the Verge 5 
e:oo a . m .  
2-Card Sharks 
3-Phi l  Donahue 
1 0-All in  the Family 
1 5-Love Experts 
16-0utdoors with Art Reid 
1 7-Looking In  
9:30 a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-All Star Secrets 
1 0-Whew ! 
1 6-Studio See 
1 7-Bozo's Big Top 
1 :00 p . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Doctors 
1 6-Nova 
1 7, 38-0ne Life To Live 
1 :30 p . m .  
3 ,  1 a-Guiding Light 
2:00 p .m.  
1 6-Lil ias Yoga and You 
1 7-General Hospital 
3 8-1 Love Lucy 
2:30 p .m.  
3 . 1 0-Mash 
4:30 p . m .  
1 0-Gong Show 
1 2-Studio See 
1 5-Brady Bunch 
1 6-Electric Company 
1 7-Andy Griffith 
38-Facing the Future 
Family Financing 
5:00 p . m .  
2,  1 0 , 3 8-News 
3-My Three Sons 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5-:Batman 
with 
38-Gomer Pyle , USMC 
6:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Newlywed Game 
3-Basebal l :  Cubs vs.  the 
Braves 
1 0-Cross W its 
1 2 , 1 6-MacNei l/Lehrer Rep­
ort 
38-Hogan's Heroes 
7:00 p.m.  
2,  1 5-Diff 'rent Strokes 
1 0-ln credible Hulk 
1 2 , 1 6-Washington Week in  
Review 
1 7 , 38-Family 
7:30 p . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Hello , Larry 
1 2 , 1 6-Wall Street Week 
8:00 p.m.  
2 ,  1 5-Rockford Fi les 
1 2.-Farm Digest 
1 6-Footsteps:  "There Comes 
A Time" 
1 7 , 38-Movie :  "With This 
R ing" ( 1 9 7 8 )  Comedy about a 
caterer for three weddings that 
encounter last min ute con­
f l icts.  Tom Bosley , Betty 
White , John Forsythe 
8:30 p. m .  
1 2-ll l inois Press 
1 6-SIU Today 
9:00 p . m .  
2-Jack Van Jmpe Crusade 
3, 1 0-CBS Reports 
1 2-Glittering Prizes 
1 5-The Duke 
1 6-Spotl ight  
1 0:00 p.m.  
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7-News 
1 6-Movie :  " Made For Each 
Other" ( 1 939)  A drama of the 
prnblems with young love . 
C a r o l e  L o m b a r d , J a m e s  
Stewart 
3 8-Twil ight Zone 
1 0:30 p.m.  
2,  1 5-Johnny Carson 
3, 1 0-NBA Play-Off : Western 
Conference Game 
1 2-ABC News 
-i 7 , 38-Tennis :  Semifinal-ro­
ung play in  $ 2 50 , 000 Alan 
King C lassic 
1 2:00 
2,  1 5-Midnight Special 
1 2:30 a . m .  
3-News 
1 7-PTL Ciub 
38-Movie :  "Western Un ion" 
( 1 9 4 1 )  The f i rst  t ran­
scontinental telegraph system 
is threatened by Indians and 
desperadoes . Robert Young , 
Randolph Scott 
1 0 :00 a . m .  
2 - H i g h  Rollers 1 2-0ver Easy 
1 6-Vil la Al legrv 
38-Battle of the P lanets 
1 6-The Evening Report 
1 7-ABC News 
G u ide to Cable TV C h a n n e l s  3 ,  1 0-Price i s  Right 
1 5-Dating Game 
1 6-0m;e U pon A C lassic 
1 7 , 38-Laverne and Sh irley 
5:30 p.m.  
2-NBC News 
3, 1 0-CBS News 
1 5 , 1 7-News 
2 
3 
4 
WTWO Terre Haute 
WCIA Champaign 
WTCG Atlanta 1 0 :30 a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Wheel of Fortune 
3:00 p . m .  
2-Bul lwin kle 
3-Movie :  "Count the Clues" 
Western compiled from the TV 
ser ies "The Lone Ranger" 
C layton Moore , Jay Si lverheels 
1 0-Captain Jack 
1 6-0ver Easy 
38-ABC News 5 M adison Square Gardens 
1 6-The E lectric Company 
1 7 , 3 8-Family Feud 
1 1  :00 a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Password . 
3 ,  1 0-Young and Restless 
1 6-Mister Roger's Neigh­
borhood 
1 7 , 38-$ 2 0 , 000 Pyramid 
1 1 :30 a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Hollywood Squares 
3, 1 0-Search for Tomorrow 
1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 , 3 8-Ryan 's Hope 
1 2:00 
2,  1 5-Days of Our Lives 
3 , 1 0-News 
1 5-Underdog 
1 7-Edge of Night 
38-Star C hampion Hour 
, 
'
3:30 p.m. 
2-Gil l igan's Island 
1 5-Gi l l igan's Island 
1 7-Mike Douglas 
4:00 p . m . · 
2-Emergency One 
1 0-Andy Griffith 
1 2-Mister Rooern 
1 7 , 3 8-All My C h ildren 1 5-Partridge Family 
1 2:30 p.m. 1 6-Mister Rogers 
3 1 o-As The World Turns 38-R o m i e - 0  and J u l i e - 8  
1 6-T h e  Afternoon R eport (Cartoon Special) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • S Have a jo lly good time this weekend�· i 
• h f . . . ' • ; Enjoy t e est 1v1 t 1es at I 
I Celebrat ion ' 7 9  · .: . . � 
, .....................................• 
6:00 p . m .  
2-Joker's Wild 
3-News 
1 0-Dating Game 
1 2 , 1 6-Dick C avett 
1 5-NBC N ews 
1 7-Big Valley 
9 
1 0  
1 2  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
3 8  
8 
1 3  
7 
1 1  
WGN Chicago 
WTH I  Terre Haute 
W I LL Urbana 
WICD C hampaign 
WUSI 
WAND Decatur 
WBAK Terre Haute 
= = = = = = = Q Q = � == = = = == = = === == = == ==== = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
· EOUCA TIONAL 
CENTER 
TEST P R EPARAT I O N  
S P E C I A L I STS S I NC E  1 938 
Visit Any Center' 
And See For Yourself 
Why We Make The Difference 
Call Days, Eves & Weekends 
( 2 17 )  367-00 1 1 
6 16 E .  G reen· 
Champaign , Ill. 
6 1 820 
For I nformation About 
Other Centers In More Than 
80 Major U .S .  Cities & Abroad 
Outside N.Y. State 
CALL TOLL FREE 
800-223-1 782 
BOB'S 3 4 5 -46 3 6  5 09 Van Buren Mi l l e r  
L i te PACKAGE 
J a c k  
Da n i e l s 
7 5 0 m m l  
La u d e  rs 
Scotc h  
8 6  p roof 
$5.98 q t .  
H e i d a  I B ra u 6 p k .-------- $1 . 4 3 
W a I ke rs ------------------ $ 3 . 2 9 
·vod ka 7 5 0  m m l  
O l d  C row ---.-------�------ $43 9 7 5 0 m m l  
Keg Spec i a l  
, P B R 1/4 B B L S------ -$ 1 6 ° 0  
6 p k .  c a n s  
$ 1 . 9 8 
W h i te Tr i g o  
Tave rn R u m  ·vod ka 
1 .7 5  l i t e r 
$6 . 9 8 .$3 . 9 8 
CUJe have 
P l e n ty of i c e -c o o l e rs and O p e n  F r i -Sa t t i l l  l a . m .  
S m i l es a n d  g o o d  s e rv i c e  O p e n S u n d a y 1 -6 
CB ob 
6 O n .the Verge Eastern Ne ws Friday , Apr i l  2 7 ,  1 9 7 9 
W®®!k®rru @I  wfi@wOrru@ ,:: 
!fi!fi!fi!! l�� l "�RI::S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited b y  EUGENE T. MALESKA 
59 City named for 
a Macedonian 
ruler 
7 Touch upon 
8 Solicitude 
9 Employs 
30 "-- Never 
Know" 
33 Fuss 
SATURDAY 
9:00 a . m .  
1 6-Sesame Street 
9:30 a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Daffy Duck 
3 ,  1 a-Tarzan/Super 7 
1 0:00 a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Fred and Barney 
1 6--0nce U pon a Classic 
1 7  , 38-Fangface 
1 0:30 a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Jetson 's 
1 7-Archies 
38-Pink Panther 
1 1 :0 0  a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Buford 
3, 1 a-Space Academy 
1 6-Consumer Survival Kit 
1 7 , 38-Weekend Spec i a l : 
"The Escape of the One-Ton 
Pet" 
1 1 :3 0 a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Fabulous Funnies 
3 , '1 a-Fat Albert 
1 6-Royal Heritage :  "Charles 
I" 
1 7  ,38-American Bandstand 
1 2:00 
2, 1 5-Baseball Warm- U p  
3 ,  1 0-Ark 1 1  
1 5-Consumer Buyl ine 
1 2: 1 5 
2 ,  1 5-Basebal l :  Los Angeles 
Dodgers vs. New York M ets 
1 2 :30 p.m.  
3 ,  1 a-3a Minutes 
1 5-Assignment 1 5 
1 6-Bill Moyer's Journal 
1 7-Fishing with Roland Martin 
38-Ho l lywood Teen 
1 :00 p.m.  
3-Lone Ranger 
1 0-Face to Face 
1 7-Fishing Hole 
38-Sportsman's Friend 
1 :30 p.m.  
3-Lone Ranger 
· 1 0-Dr. Hopp and Friends 
1 6-Crockett's Victory Garden 
1 7-Dick Van Dyke 
38-Classic Touch 
2:00 p . m .  
3-Country 9a 
1 a-Wrestl ing 
1 2-Consultation 
1 6-ldea Thing 
1 7-Tennis 
2:30 p . m .  
1 2-Medix 
1 6-Turnaoout 
3:00 p.m.  
2 , 1 5-Golf · 
1 0-Gong Show 
1 2-Sesame Street 
3:30 p . m .  
3 ,  1 0-Sports Spectacular 
4:00 p . m .  
1 2-Max B .  N im ble 
1 6-Soccer Maz e  In Germany 
1 7  ,38-Wide World of Sports 
4:30 p . m .  
1 2-Big Blue Marble 
5:00 p . m .  
2 , 1 a , 1 5-News 
3-What Do You Say? 
1 6-Que Pasa? 
1 2-Studio See 
5:30 p.m.  
2-Pop.Goes the Country 
3, 1 a-CBS N ews 
1 2 ,  1 6-Another Voice 
1 5-NBC N ews 
1 7-Last of the Wild 
38-Hee Haw Honeys 
6:00 p.m.  
2,  1 5-Hee Haw 
3-News 
1 a-Dolly 
1 2-Pro Soccer 
1 6-Black Dimensions 
1 7 -Gunsmoke 
3 8-Lawrence Welk 
6:30 p . m .  
3-Family Feud 
1 a-Wild Kingdom 
1 6-ln The Public Interest 
7:00 p . m .  
2,  1 5-Chips 
3 ,  1 a-Bad N ews Bears 
1 2-Austin C ity Limits 
1 6-0nce U pon a Classic :  
"Pinocchio" 
1 7 , 38-What's Happening 
7:30 p.m. 
3 , 1 a-Bil ly 
1 6-Three American Gold· 
smiths 
1 7-Family . . .  Handle with Care 
38-Delta House 
8:00 p . m .  
2,  1 5-BJ and the Bear 
3, 1 a-Movi e :  "I  Know Why the 
Caged Bird Sings" ( 1 9 7 9 )  
Moving drama about black 
pride in the heart of an in ­
tel l igent,  h igh -spir ited young 
gir l . Diahann Caroll , Esther 
Rolle 
1 2 , 1 6-An Act of Congress 
1 7 , 38-Love Boat 
9:00 p. m.  
2,  1 5-Supertrain 
1 2-Movie :  "Noth ing But A 
Man" ( 1 9 6 4 )  Story of a young 
black man who must struggle 
for survival among a white 
society . Ivan Dixon , Abbey 
Lincoln 
1 6-A Generation on the Wind 
1 7  , 38-Fantasy Island 
1 0:00 p . m .  
2 , 3 ,  1 a , 1 5 , 1 7-News 
1 6-Previn and the P ittsburgh 
38-ABC News 
1 0: 1 5 p . m .  
1 7-ABC N ews 
3 8-PTL Club 
1 0:30 p . m .  
2-, 1 5-Saturday Night Live 
3-Movie; "Hornets' Nest" 
;:;: Lovely Day? " :;:;: 5 I rene's 
( 1 9 7 a )  World W�r I I  drama. ::::: concern 
Rock H udson . Sylva Kciscina ::;::10 Author of "The 
1 a-Gunsmoke ;:;:: Alteration" 
1 7-Comedy Shop ::)4 Ending with 
:;:; huck or trick 1 1  :OO p . m .  :;:; 15 Metropolitan 1 7-Big Valley ::;:t& Cyrano's 1 1 :3� . PK:
m .  
R , ,  
:{ outstanding 1 a-M ovie : ings  ow :::: feature ( 1 9 4 1 ) Drama about the ;:;: 17 A grand duchy strange events in a small tow n .  :;:; 19 Moslem 
Ann Sheridan . Ronald Reagan , ::;: woman's Robert Cummings ;:;: voluminous 
1 2:00 :;;; outer garment 
2-Comedy Shop :;:; 20 Involve by 1 5-Consumer Buyl ine :;:; necessity 
1 7-News ;:;: 21 One on the 
1 2:1 5 a . m .  ;:;: same side 
38-Closeup 
1 2:45 a . m .  
1 5-Assignment 1 5 
38-Area Focus 
SUNDAY 
:;:; Z3 Aspen gear ;:;: Z5 Small plant of 
:;:; the rose family :;:; 26 Activity for Dr. 
:;:; Quincy ::;: Z9 Manages :;:; 31 Round 
;:;: 32 Grating 1 :00 p . m .  .·.· C t . R · · H · ··•· 34 ompara 1ve 2- ellg1ous entage ;:;: ending 3-0lympic Archery/The Inner {. 36 Carry out ,  as Contest ::::: an order 1 2 , 1 6-Shakespeare Plays : } 37 Half-brother of 
"Henry V I I I "  
1 7 , 3 8-Boxing 
1 : 1 5  p.m.  
3-Basebal l :  Cubs vs.  Braves 
1 5-Basebal l :  Cardinals vs . 
Reds 
1 : 30 p.m.  
2 -Golf 
2:30 p.m.  
1 7  , 3 8-American Sportsman 
2:45 p.m.  
1 a-NBA Play-Off 
3:30 p.m.  
2 -Sportsworld 
1 7 , 38-Wide World of Sports 
3:45 p.m.  
::::: William the 
::;: Conqueror 
·;:;: 38 Relative of iso 
;:; 39 -- Perce, 
;:;: American 
�::: Indian ;:;: 40 Chef's creation 
:;:: 43 Obtund or 
;:;: obtuse 
;:; 44 Place ::;:: 46 Sacheverell ,  
;:;: Osbert o r  Edith ;:; 48 -- -ce pas? 
:;:;: 49 Mme. Bovary 
:;:: 50 Stated :;:;: 54 Just about 
) 58 Leaf angle . .... 
61 Naldi ot 'si lent 
films 
62 Polite 
63 Shoe feature 
64 River of the 
Ukraine 
65 Rag 
66 Miquelon et 
d'Oleron 
DOWN 
l Bit of land 
2 Daze 
3 Upcoming 
4 Fisc 
5 Print 
6 "-- e 
Leandro,"  
Mancinell i  
opera 
1 4  
1 7  
20 
3 1  
36 
39 
58 
61 
64 
10 Hostile feeling 
1 1  Maputo is its 
capital 
12 "This -­
engaged in 
guessing - .  . .  " : Poe 
13 Withered 
18 Reporter 
Wallace 
22 Assign by 
measure 
24 Patsy for a 
comic 
26 Pour -­
( intensify) 
27 Swedish 
philanthropist 
Z8 Luzon 
metropolis 
Z9 Complain 
6 8 
1 5  
9 
35 Brooklet 
38 Son of Jane 
Seymour 
40 Tabula --
41 Draw 
42 Creamy 
mixture baked 
· in a mold 45 Word with salt 
or wine 
47 Fed 
50 Fancy and 
Dapper 
51 Stage direction 
52 Author Wiesel 
53 Buddhist deity 
55 Of an age 
56 Cuba l ibre 
juice 
57 Kennel noise 
60 Greek letters 
1 1  1 2  1 3  
3-N BA Play·Off 
1 5-Sportsworld 
;;;; F or a nswers, see C lass i f ied ii.c! .�ction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::·'.·'.·'.·'.·'.·'.·'.·'.·'.·'.·'.·'.·'.·:·:·:·:·:·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: 4:00 p.m.  
1 2-0utdoors with  Art Reid 
1 6-Fir ing L ine 
4:30 p.m.  
1 2-Crockett's Victory Garden 
5:00 p.m.  
2-This Week in  Baseball 
3, 1 a-CBS News 
1 6-The Advocates 
1 2-Julia Chi ld and Company 
. 1 5-Wild Kingdom 
1 7-Lawrence Welk 
38-ABC News 
5:30 p . m .  
2,  1 5-NBC News 
3-Championship Fishing 
1 a-CBS News 
1 2-Wild ,  Wi l d ,  World of 
Animals 
3 8-Sha Na Na 
6:00 p . m .  
2,  1 5-World of Disney 
3, 1 a-6a Minutes 
1 2-Japan : The Changing 
Tradition 
1 7 , 3 8-John Denver Special 
6:30 p.m.  
1 2-Footsteps 
1 6-Consumer Survival Kit 
7:00 p.m.  
2,  1 5-Movie :  "Swashbuckler" 
( 1 9 7 6 )  An adventure f i lm set in  
1 8th century Jamaica. Robert 
Shaw , James Earl Jones, Peter 
Boyle 
3, 1 a-All i n  the Family 
4-Fishi n '  Hole 
1 2-ITV Special 
1 6-Global Papers 
1 7 , 38-Battlestar Galactica 
7:30 p.m.  
3 ,  1 a-One Day at  a T ime 
8:00 p . m .  
3 , 1 a-Alice 
1 2 , 1 6-Masterpiece Theatre : 
"Going on the Stage" 
8:30 p.m.  
3 ,  1 a-Just Friends 
9:00 p . m .  
2,  1 5-NBC Reports 
3 ,  1 a-Mary Tyler M oore Hour 
1 2 , 1 6-Nova 
1 0:00 p.m.  
2 , 3 ,  1 a , 1 5 , 1 7-News 
1 2-Second C ity Television 
1 6-Austin C ity Lim its 
38-ABC News 
1 0:30 p . m .  
2-Movie : "The Moonshine 
War" ( 1 9 7 a )  D r a m a  o f  
b o o t l e g g i n '  d u r i n g  t h e  
Depression era. Patrick 
M cGoohan , Richard Widmark, 
Alan Alda 
3-Streets of San Fransico 
1 a-Gong Show 
1 2-ll l inois Press 
1 5-Movie : "Anzio" ( 1 9 6 8 )  
World War I I  Drama. Robert 
1 1 :0 0  p . m .  
1 a-Gunsmoke 
1 1 :30 p . m .  
3-What Do You Say? 
1 2:30 
1 5-0dd Couple 
1 ?-Community 1 7 
1 2 :30 a . m .  
1 ?-Community 1 7 
1 2:35 a . m .  
1 5-People Beat 
1 :1 5  a . m .  
2-Movie : "You Can't Run 
Away From I t"  ( 1 9 5 6 )  Remake 
of the f i lm "It Happened one 
N ight" Jack Lemmon , June 
Allyson , C harles Bickford 
3 : 1 5 a . m .  
2-Newsmakers 
3:45 a . m .  
2-Movie : "The Night Holds 
Terror" ( 1 9 5 5 )  A family is held 
by three cr iminals . Jack Kelly 
BU RGER 
K I NG I I I 
Weekend Spec ia l 
FR I - S A T  - S UN · 
H AMBURGER 
F R I ES 
COKE 
2 0 0  Linco ln  Ave 345-6 466 
F in a l  S ev e n Da y s! 
;" " · ·E· · ·  · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Aoui.:rs ·i . it1 5 : 0 0 $1.50) 7 : 0 0  & 9 : 0 0  
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i•E 5 45 ADULTS.l l• / • $1.50.l · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Fr iday , Apr i l  2 7 ,  1 9 7 9  
7 : 3 0 , 9 : 1 5 
Eastern News 
S a t & S u n · I 
M a t i n e e s ! 
l : 0 0  & 3 : 0 0  
I 
S a t & S u n 1· 
M a t i n e e s  
2 : 1 5 & 4 : 0 0 " 
O n  the Verg e 7 
4 1 3 W .  L inco ln  
I T 'S A .  WIS E HOS T  THA T 
Jerry  N ik i tas 
a t  
Gateway 
Liquors 
O l d  C o u r t 
Scot ch 
$ 3 99 
f i f t h  
The Wine Line 
by Jerry Nikitas 
METRIC CONTAI NER SIZES 
Motric: S:- c- -nt ::.= Container-New Mlti!: Slzes  U.S. Fluid Ounot1 U.S. FMd Ounces -.. .... c.o 
1.71 ut.rs -.Z oz. � O•Hon - M  oz. • 
U Llter D.a oz. Qu•rt - D  oz. u 
75'; Mllllllters zs.A oz. Flfth - 29.J  oz. u 
!IOt Mllllllt.rs H.t oz. Plnt - U  oz. M 
• ••lllllt.rs U oz. � Pint - I  oz. 41 
lt Mllllllters L7 oz. Mlnleture - U  oz. .. 
Motric: S'- c _ _  , -IDiy Container- N ol - - Simo U.S. Flukl-0.-- U.S. Fluid 0..-Ces - P., C.00 
J Lit.rs 101.4 oz. Jerebo111n - IG.A  oz. .. 
LS Lit.rs S0.7 oz. M•snun1 - JU oz.  • 
S.0 Lltor JJ.l oz.  Quut - u .  z. u 
71t Mllllllters zs.A oz. Flfth - 25.t oz. u 
J7S Mlll l l ltors J.2.7 oz. Tonth - J.2.1 oz. M 
117 Mllll l ltors U oz.  Spllt - M oz. ... 
Ill Mllll l ltors M oz. Mlnleturo - Z  oz. • 
D o n  C a r l o s B u rt o n ' s  O l d  C o u r t 
W ine $ 5 60 . .  
, / 
Rum 
$ 3 99 . fi f t h 
Canad ian 
$ 499  
Sc ot ch 
$ 499  
q ua rt 
B u s <;: h R h i n e l a n d e r · G o e  b e  l s  
Beer Beer Beer 
b u y  
5 q u a rts $ 3 99 case $ 5 5 2 
ge t 
O p e n 
1 · Free f o r  t a s t i ng 
cou pon 
reg. $8.38 
$ 7 9 9  case 
8 On the Verge �!'.��.·��.�ews · Fr iday .. �pri l 27_. 1 979 . 
case 
q uar t 
B a c a r d i 
I T ' S G R E A T 
I T ' S T A S T Y  
I T ' S  C O O L  
Rum 
. 
$ 9 99  
m agn u m  
J ohn W a rd 
at 
Eastside Package 
. Liquors · 
1 724 Jackson Ave.  
